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1 : A Welcome from our Chief Executive Officer
Welcome to our Quality Account for 2016-17.  This report provides you with an overview of the quality of
the services we provided to our patients over the last year, and an outline of our priorities for 2017-18.
University Hospitals Coventry and Warwickshire (UHCW) NHS Trust is one of the largest and busiest
hospital Trusts in the country. As Chief Executive Officer, I am proud to celebrate the achievements of
our fantastic and dedicated staff over the last year, as well as looking ahead to what we hope to achieve
by March 2018.
In 2016-17, we have seen challenges in our performance with increasing pressures on our services.  
Nevertheless, our staff have shown their commitment to improving the quality of care patients receive.
At the Hospital of St Cross in Rugby, the nursing teams have worked to significantly reduce patient falls.  
This excellent work is now being shared across the Trust to improve safety for all our patients.
We are now in the second year of our journey in our UHCW Improvement System work with the
prestigious Virginia Mason Institute in Seattle.  As part of this Programme, we have been making
improvements in our Eye Clinic and Surgery of Day of Admission (SODA) ward, as well as reporting
and learning from patient safety incidents.
Last year, our top three priorities were Patient Safety; reducing and improving medication errors,
Clinical Effectiveness; improving compliance with Care Bundles; packages of interventions to be
followed for every patient to improve outcomes, and Patient Experience; implementing the Care Contact
Time project across the Trust to increase the amount of time that staff spend with patients.  Throughout
this report you will find examples of our achievements in the above areas.
Looking forward to our year ahead, our priorities for 2017-18 focus on:
•
Patient Safety: Reducing falls and pressure ulcers
•
Clinical Effectiveness: Reducing the Trust’s Hospital Standardised Mortality Ratio score
•
Patient Experience: Delivering customer care training for staff
Over the next year, we will continue to listen to the views of patients and staff to make further
improvements to patients’ care and experience.  This will include engagement with partner
organisations across our area to develop the proposals in the Coventry and Warwickshire Sustainability
and Transformation Plan, which was published late last year.  We will also be expanding the UHCW
Improvement System to other parts of the Trust.
The information and data contained within this report has been subject to internal review and, where
appropriate, external verification.  Therefore, to the best of my knowledge, the information contained
within this document reflects a true and accurate picture of the performance of the Trust.
I would like to thank all our staff, volunteers and patient support groups for their input and support in
helping us to progress against our objectives during the year.

Professor Andrew Hardy
Chief Executive Officer
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2 : Introduction to Quality
A Quality Account is a report about the quality of services by an NHS healthcare provider. The reports
are published annually by each provider, including the independent sector, and are available to the
public.
Quality Accounts are an important way for local NHS services to report on quality and show
improvements in the services they deliver to local communities and stakeholders.
The quality of the services is measured by looking at patient safety, the effectiveness of treatments that
patients receive, and patient feedback about the care provided.
2.1 Introduction to the Annual Quality Account
UHCW is on a journey to become a national and international leader in healthcare.  There are a
number of building blocks that support this ambition; these are articulated within the vision, mission,
values, aims and objectives which are illustrated within the strategic framework for Quality below:
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These building blocks which underpin achievement of our vision are directly relevant to the things that
matter the most to our patients namely; safety, outcomes and experience. These three dimensions
provide a framework in which we will drive and achieve quality improvement at UHCW.
Our annual Quality Account provides an opportunity for us to take stock of achievements and progress
to date and to look forward to the year ahead.
2016-2017 Quality Highlights
Care Contact Time
This is an NHS England Safer Staffing Recommendation. Data is collected to demonstrate the
percentage of time Registered Nurses and Health Care Support Workers spend delivering direct patient
care. It’s linked to work around safer staffing, and looks in depth at the actual care being delivered to
our patients, and using this information to improve time spent at the patient bedside by removing
indirect and non-patient activities.
The Care Contact Team and Information and Communications Technology (ICT) developed an
application (App) to enable the collection and analysis of care contact time easier.  The team behind the
project has made the list of the ‘Using Technology to Improve Efficiency’ category at the Health Service
Journal’s (HSJ) Value in Healthcare Awards 2016.
Getting the Basics Right (GTBR)
GTBR is a supportive, learning Programme to ensure that staff and patients are part of a world class
service. Lessons learnt during each review cycle enable the Programme to evolve, and enquiries will
adapt to reflect such changes.
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The GTBR Programme involves a review of the whole hospital, across the University Hospital, Coventry
(UH) site, and the Hospital of St Cross, Rugby site.
The Programme runs twice per year, to ensure a true reflection of daily practice is captured, and all
visits are unannounced.
An agreed set of questions - Key Lines of Enquiry (KLOEs) - are used to assess the standards that
are being achieved. These KLOEs are all signed off by professional leads and Deputy Chief Medical
Officers. Observations, checking of hospital notes, and asking questions of both staff and patients are
used by reviewers.
KLOEs included questions such as:
•
•
•
•

Were drug trolleys closed and locked?
Were all oxygen tanks in date?     
Could staff provide examples of “learning lessons” arising from incidents / complaints / audits?
Are staff aware of what is discussed at their local Quality Improvement Patient Safety (QIPS)
meetings? How is it communicated?

During each round of GTBR, areas for improvement and areas of good practice are noted down by
the reviewers. Several themes have emerged from each round, often repeated through the next cycle.
Below are just some of the positive areas of good practice that have been highlighted.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Mental Capacity Act guidance folder
Waiting times displayed for patient to see
Welcome leaflet for the department
Use of team communication board
Use of a daily checklist
Patient comment book used
Audit of DNA patients with interpreter booked
‘Meet and Greet’ poster on display

RIPPLE Project
RIPPLE (Respiratory Innovation: Promoting a Positive Life Experience) is an informal community-based
clinic from UHCW NHS Trust for people living with Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD) in
the Coventry area.
RIPPLE is built on the ABCD (asset-based community development) model that builds better holistic
services by marrying existing community assets and 3rd sector services to current NHS services. Our
immediate goal is to improve the quality of life for COPD patients by improving mental wellbeing and
reducing their social isolation. Over the past 2 years, as RIPPLE morphed into its current form, and
we’ve witnessed an increase in wellbeing and narrative evidence of better self-management at home.  
The community clinic is based at St. Peter’s Community Centre in Hillfields, which provides RIPPLE
with a modern, community based facility, which allows patients to access a variety of services and users
that attend the centre. As a service, we provide participants with nurse and consultant support, holistic
services such as bereavement care, listening service and various other therapies, day trips, lunch and
other various activities throughout the afternoon. We’ve found that the service provides a place for
patients to re-engage in building social relationships, rediscover their confidence, improve their
self-management skills and re-balance their life experience. The clinic is run each week by NHS &
community staff, aided by our team of NHS volunteers and patient volunteers who give their time freely.
RIPPLE, while funded by the NHS, is proudly partnered with community organisations Age UK, Kate
Hills (Mindfulness Practitioner/Life Coach) ConnectWELL, and the Myton Hospices on a weekly basis,
and various other community resources on an ad hoc basis.
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These organisations help patients re-engage with activities such as gentle exercise, community groups
and activities, as well as information about and participation in day hospice services and health and
wellbeing days, which can provide respite for family, friends and carers in their lives as well as rest and
education for patients living with a long term condition (LTC).
Baseline evaluations (August 2016) indicate that 85% of those surveyed (18/21) reported no hospital
admissions in the previous 3 months, 71% (15/21) reported only 1 attendance to their GP, with 28%
(6/21) reporting no attendances to their GPs during this period. Evaluating the data collected in
November 2016, we have seen an increase in all areas evaluated, with the greatest increases being
in the areas of confidence in everyday life, confidence in self-management and in speaking with their
healthcare professionals about their condition. Re-gaining confidence to talk with healthcare
professionals about their condition has been reflected in the reduced number of reported hospital
admissions and GP attendances amongst those surveyed.
NHS Litigation Authority (NHSLA) Local Incident Reporting Project
UHCW is one of four NHS Trusts to be selected by the NHS Litigation Authority (now NHS Resolution)
to participate in a Local Incident Reporting Project, examining the links between patient safety incidents,
complaints and legal claims investigations in Obstetrics and Orthopaedics.
The project team is analysing data in three parts:
•
•
•

High level analysis of linked incident, complaint and claims records and current reporting
capabilities in Datix
Analysis of settled claims with an associated incident and complaint Datix record
Analysis of settled claims without an associated Datix incident record

The project concluded on 31st March.  UHCW is then required to submit a report to NHS Resolution of
its findings. NHS Resolution will invite the other 3 organisations involved to a conference at UHCW on
the 4th May 2017 to share findings.
2.2 Quality Account Improvement Priorities 2016-17: a progress update
Below are details of our progress and achievements against the Quality Improvement Priorities for
2016-17, as outlined in the 2015-16 Quality Account.
Priority 1 – Patient Safety: Increasing the reporting of medication errors and learning from reports.
Rationale for Inclusion:
Increasing reporting of medication errors enables the organisation to analyse, learn and then reduce
risk of patient harm. Research indicates that organisations with a high reporting rate have a good safety
culture and better risk management strategies.
Achievements:
The DATIX reporting form has been re-designed as part of a Rapid Process Improvement Week (RPIW)
using the UHCW improvement (UHCWi) tools; this makes it easier for staff to report patient safety
incidents.
In the roll out of the new reporting form staff are given support to cascade train their team so that
everyone is confident using the new form.
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No harm and minor harm incidents continue to make up more than 98% of the incidents reported
providing assurance than the increase in reporting is not a reflection of increasing harm.
During the roll out of the new form the manager of the area has a DATIX dashboard set up to monitor
the types of error reported and discuss these at the safety huddle.
In 2016-17 the new incident form was implemented in five areas: Critical Care, Outpatients,
Ophthalmology, Gerontology and Respiratory. It will be implemented trust-wide by July 2017.
A Dashboard has also been designed for the specialist pharmacists to review and present medication
error trends at QIPS Meetings.
Medicines Safety Committee has re-launched with a greater focus on sharing learning from incidents,
alongside Trust-wide review of trends in medication error reports.
Risks identified with Insulin have been communicated using the Weekly Safety Message.
Newsletters have been issued covering the 6 rights of safe prescribing and administration of medicines,
standards for antimicrobial prescribing, safe use of potassium chloride, and adverse drug reactions.
Omitted doses have been identified as the most frequently occurring medication error.  As a result of
this the Trust has increased the frequency of the “No Omitted Doses (NOD)” Audit. The results of this
are provided to ward managers, ward pharmacists, and specialist nurses working with critical medicines
such as treatments for Parkinson’s Disease.
Medicine not found had been identified as an important contributing factor for omitted doses. As a
result, a new Standard Operating Procedure for how to review a Stock List has been developed and all
ward stock lists are due to be reviewed.
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Priority 2 – Clinical Effectiveness: Improving Care Bundle Compliance
Rationale for Inclusion:
Improved compliance with Clinical Care Bundles leads to more effective and safer patient care. A Care
Bundle is a structured way of improving the processes of care and patient outcomes: a small,
straightforward set of evidence-based practices — generally three to five — that, when performed
collectively and reliably, have been proven to improve patient outcomes. The Institute of Health
Improvement (IHI) developed the concept of “Bundles” to help healthcare providers deliver the best
possible care for patients undergoing particular treatments with inherent risks.
The power of a Care Bundle comes from the body of science behind it and the method of execution:
with complete consistency. It’s not that the changes in a bundle are new; they’re well established best
practices, but they’re often not performed uniformly, making treatment unreliable, at times unique to an
individual.
A Clinical Care Bundle ties the changes together into a package of interventions that people know must
be followed for every patient, every single time.
Achievements:
The Acutely Ill Patient Management Committee (AIPMC) has been established and meets monthly
providing leadership and direction to bring together the clinical leads of the multiple work streams and
facilitates the development of clinical Care Bundles as well as providing a forum to develop strategies to
reduce episodes of “failure to rescue.”  The committee also links together the CQUIN projects and work
being done in conjunction with the Sign up to Safety Programme. The respective work streams report
progress to the AIPMC on a monthly basis. This has included Grand Round presentations,
multidisciplinary undergraduate and post graduate teaching and ward based training supporting the
dissemination of the Care Bundles and promotion of the uptake and completion of the specific care
bundle components.
The Pneumonia Care Bundle has been developed and has been uploaded onto the “Clinical Care
Bundle” section of the Trust Intranet. The Care Bundle guides the diagnosing clinician to confirm the
diagnosis by Chest X-ray, give oxygen when appropriate, assess the clinical risk using the CURB-65
score which is a severity assessment criteria dividing patients into 4 groups (mild, mild with co-morbidity
or clinical concern, moderate and severe) as recommended by the British Thoracic Society and guides
the clinician to commence appropriate antibiotics by the appropriate route within 4 hours of admission.
This process is rolled out into the Emergency Department and the Medical Assessment Unit.
Development of an “Acute Heart Failure Care Bundle”.  This has combined the three elements of the
Heart Failure Pathway into a clinical Care Bundle that addresses the clinical steps of “Assess”, “Treat”,
“Manage” and “Refer”. This bundle is at the developmental stage and is currently being presented to the
acute care departments.
The Trust Practice Nurse Facilitators have developed an approach to the assessment of patient
hydration and fluid balance.  This was presented to the Grand Round in January 2017. The AIPMC
has supported this development and assisted with the appropriate scales to measure urine output and
improve the accuracy of fluid balance recording across UHCW.
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The National Emergency Laparotomy Audit of the associated clinical Care Bundle has continued to
improve the care of patients undergoing emergency abdominal surgery. Calculation and documentation
of the P-POSSUM risk assessment is now completed in 100% of cases and helps surgeons more fully
consent their patients by giving mortality and other surgical risk predictions based on relevant
prognostic factors including age, disease severity and co-morbidity. This results in improved risk
assessment, ensures that consultant surgeons and anaesthetists manage the high risk patients in
theatre and all high risk emergency laparotomy patients benefit from admission to the general Critical
Care Unit for postoperative management.
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The decompensated cirrhosis Care Bundle has been developed to reinforce the clinical care pathway
that is on the Trust intranet.  Decompensated cirrhosis is a medical emergency with a high mortality.  
This clinical Care Bundle is specifically designed to address actions that should be completed within
the first 6 hours of admission. It ensures that the effective early interventions are completed leading to
increased patient survival and a reduction in length of hospital stay. This Care bundle has been
introduced into all emergency admission areas. The timeliness and result of the base line ascetic tap is
used as a benefit marker and a measure of the efficacy of this clinical care bundle.
The “Acute Kidney Injury” pathway has been developed and introduced to support the assessment and
management of all patients that trigger the acute kidney injury alert parameters. The clinical results
reporting system triggers an automatic alert for all patients who are have evidence of an acute kidney
injury.  Clinical care bundle then provides guidance for the assessment and management of the
individual patient with specific criteria for escalation to the renal registrar or Consultant.
Sepsis Nurse Practitioners have been appointed to help reinforce the “Sepsis 6” care bundle. The
sepsis pathway is due to be reviewed and updated in April 2017. Work is underway to incorporate the
updated West Midlands pathway with “Red flags” associated with particular risk factors. These will be
supported by the development of sepsis alerts within the VitalPAC patient monitoring track and trigger
system.
Priority 3 – Patient Experience: The measurement of direct care using a multi-professional team
approach (Care Contact Time)
Rationale for Inclusion:
The aim of measuring the direct care time spent with patients by clinical teams is to achieve efficient
and effective high quality care that adds value by being delivered at the patient bedside. Delivering care
at the bedside plays a pivotal role in promoting person centred care focused on improving patient
experience and outcomes. The Care Contact tool is a national initiative which is based on Lean
principles and part of the Safer Nursing Care Tool.  UHCW is the first acute Trust to have implemented
an e-care contact app which provides instant reporting on the time each clinical and multi-professional
group spends directly with patients and provides data that can be utilised to reduce and eliminate time
and tasks that add little value to the provision of care.
Achievements:
Over the last year the team has worked to develop the functionality of the electronic App. In February
2016 and January 2017 two data collections were undertaken in the Trauma and Orthopaedic inpatient areas. The results have showed significant improvement in the time Registered Nursing staff are
spending in direct care tasks at the patient bedside (a 28% improvement has been demonstrated since
the initial paper collection in the summer of 2015).
In both pilots using the electronic App data was collected for the first time by the multi-professional team
which included Junior Doctors, Registered Nurses, Health Care Support Workers, Advanced Nurse
Practitioners and Allied Health Professionals. Overall multi-professional care contact time was found to
be 69%.
In the summer of 2016 directed by the Chief Nurse the Trust utilised the electronic App to carry out a
burden of work study in regard to medicine administration in ward areas over a 24 hour period.
The study identified that a significant proportion of Registered Nursing time in administering
medications was spent on “non-valued added” tasks:
•
•
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Overall 4 hours of Registered Nursing time was spent looking for drug cabinet keys
In the Acute Medical Unit a total of 7 hours was spent queuing for dispensed medication at the
electronic medication dispensing unit
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The findings are being used to establish a series of actions looking at how we can remove ‘non value’
added tasks and to support the Trust-wide scheme to introduce electronic drug cabinets.
This year we are rolling out multi-professional care contact time for all adult inpatient areas across the
Trust. The data collection phase will be completed by March 2017. The results and actions from findings
for the ward areas will be published by May 2017. We anticipate preparing a paper for publication by
August 2017.
2.3 Quality Improvement Priorities for 2017-18
Quality Priority 1 - Patient Safety
This priority is split into two parts, the first covers the elimination of avoidable hospital acquired pressure
ulcers, and the second covers falls
a) Eliminating avoidable hospital acquired pressure ulcers
Why is it a priority?
Avoidable pressure ulcers are a key indicator of the quality and experience of patient care.  
Pressure ulcers are caused when an area of skin and the tissues below are damaged as a result of
being placed under pressure sufficient to impair its blood supply. Typically they occur in a person
confined to bed or a chair by an illness and as a result they are sometimes referred to as ‘bedsores’, or
‘pressure sores’.
All patients are potentially at risk of developing a pressure ulcer. However, they are more likely to occur
in people who are seriously ill, have a neurological condition, impaired mobility, impaired nutrition, or
poor posture or a deformity. Also, the use of equipment such as seating or beds which are not
specifically designed to provide pressure relief can cause pressure ulcers. As pressure ulcers can arise
in a number of ways, interventions for prevention and treatment need to be applicable across a wide
range of settings including community and secondary care. This may require organisational and
individual change and a commitment to effective delivery (NICE 2016).  
Pressure ulcers are often preventable and categorised as unavoidable (those that could not be
prevented) and avoidable (those that could be prevented). A pressure ulcer is classified as avoidable
when the person providing care did not:
•
•
•
•

Evaluate the patient’s clinical condition and identify pressure ulcer risk factors
Plan and implement interventions consistent with patients’ needs and goals and recognised
standards of practice
Monitor and evaluate the impact of the interventions and revise the interventions as appropriate
Reasons for refusing care have not been explored and risks not adequately explained

Our Goal
To build on the existing strategy for pressure ulcer prevention and reduction that have been achieved
and to further deliver a reduction in the numbers and severity of harm of avoidable hospital acquired
pressure ulcers.
Our starting point - baseline
Our baseline is 2016-17 data when there were 111 patients who developed avoidable pressure ulcers.  
We will aim for a 15% reduction which equates to a reduction of 16 or total of 95 patients with avoidable
hospital acquired pressure ulcers.
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Hospital Acquired Avoidable Pressure Ulcers by Grade
April 2016 - March 2017
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How will we achieve our goals?
•
•
•
•
•

Monitor adult inpatient ward staff attendance at monthly tissue viability study days and report
numbers to Nursing and Midwifery Committee and Patient Safety Committee
Focused education and support to the clinical teams on wards that consistently have patients
who are developing avoidable hospital acquired pressure ulcers by the March 2018
Develop a rapid response approach by June 2017
Develop a line of key questions regarding pressure ulcer management to be included in ward
safety huddles by June 2017
Development of a Multi-professional Pressure Ulcer Forum by June 2017 to increasing the
learning and improvement

How will we monitor and report progress?
Progress against these measures will be monitored by Nursing Midwifery Quality Forum each quarter
and reported to Patient Safety Committee.
Leads:
The work is being collaboratively led by:
•
Gillian Arblaster (Associate Director of Nursing Education and Research)
•
Amy Verdon (Tissue Viability Clinical Nurse Specialist)
•
Viola Sidambe  (Tissue Viability Clinical Nurse Specialist)
•
Rachel Reece (Tissue Viability Nurse)
b) Falls
Falls and fall related injuries are the most common patient safety incident reported in Trusts
throughout England, with an estimate of around 240,000 reported to the NHS England’s patient safety
division each year. This is also reflected at UHCW where the total number of falls of all harm levels for
2016-17 is 2531, which is the highest reported patient safety incident.
People aged 65 and older have the highest risk of falling, with 30% of people older than 65 and 50% of
people older than 80 falling at least once a year.
All falls, even those that do not result in injury, can cause older patients and their family to feel anxious
and distressed. For those who are frail, minor injuries from a fall can affect their physical function,
resulting in reduced mobility, and undermining their confidence and independence.
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Addressing the problem of inpatient falls is challenging. There are no single or easily defined
interventions which, when done on their own, are shown to reduce falls. However, research has shown
that multiple interventions performed by the multidisciplinary team and tailored to the individual patient
can reduce falls (Royal College of Physicians Audit of Inpatient Falls 2015)
Our Goal
•
•
•

To have a 20% reduction in all falls over a 2 year period (2017-18 & 2018-19)
50% reduction for falls with moderate harm or above over a 2 year period (2017-18 & 2018-19)
50% reduction in repeat fallers over a 2 year period (2017-18 & 2018-19)
Financial Year

Number of Falls (all types)

Occupied bed days

Rate of falls per 1000
occupied Bed days

2014-15

2608

381717

6.83

2015-16

2524

382843

6.59

2016-17

2531

388942

6.50

Rate of all falls per 1000 bed days (National average 6.63. Data from 2015 Royal College of
Physicians)
Financial Year

Falls with moderate harm or
above

Occupied bed days

Falls per 1000 occupied Bed
days

2014-15

40

381717

0.10

2015-16

63

382843

0.16

2016-17

69

388942

0.17

Rate of falls with moderate harm or above per 1000 bed days (National average 0.19. Data from 2015
Royal College of Physicians)
Financial Year

Repeat fallers

Occupied bed days

Rate of falls per 1000
occupied Bed days

2014-15

448

381717

1.17

2015-16

429

382843

1.12

2016-17

431

388942

1.10

Rate of repeat fallers per 1000 bed days (No national average available)
Our starting point: baseline
Year-end data for 2016-17 as above.
How will we achieve our goal?
•
•
•
•
•
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A Strategic, Tactical and Operational approach to falls improvement will be undertaken
Have dedicated named individuals across disciplines leading on falls improvement – monitor
attendance at monthly falls forum meetings and provide an update quarterly to the Nursing and
Midwifery Committee & Patient Safety Committee
Rollout new falls risk assessment and multifactorial care pathway to all wards by April 2017
Complete a business case to enhance the falls team by April 2017
Source/review new technology for reducing falls – complete a twice yearly referral to CEBIS to
review the latest technology used for falls management
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Increase communications regarding falls awareness utilising TRUSTNav. Publish a monthly
falls newsletter
Revise the current training & education on falls awareness by June 2017
Increase profile and responsibilities of falls link staff – monitor attendance at bi-monthly
meetings
Complete a quarterly thematic review of falls so that the themes identified are disseminated to
all wards and departments
Plan annual falls summit at UHCW & participate in the national falls awareness week Sept 22nd
– 28th 2017
Complete annual audit on bed rail use by March 2018 and report outcomes to the Nursing and
Midwifery Committee & Patient Safety Committee
Introduce falls boxes/cases by July 2017 (these are boxes that will contain all post falls items
including a slide sheet and paperwork for completion by doctors and the nursing team)

How will we monitor and report progress?
Falls data monitoring charts for all wards departments.  These are produced monthly by the
Performance and Programme Management Office (PPMO).
Progress will be monitored monthly at the falls forum with quarterly reports to the Nursing & Midwifery
Committee and patient safety committee.
Leads
Elaine Clarke Associate Director of Nursing
Diane Sheppard Moving & Moving Falls lead
Quality Priority 2 - Clinical Effectiveness
Why is it our priority?
UHCW is committed to accurately monitoring and understanding its mortality outcomes. Reviewing
patient outcomes such as mortality is important to Trusts as it helps provide assurance and evidence
that the quality of care is of a high standard, and also highlights pathways where process and care can
be improved to benefit quality of patient care.  Reviewing mortality helps fulfil 2 of the 5 domains set in
the NHS Outcomes Framework:
•
Preventing people from dying prematurely
•
Treating and caring for people in a safe environment and protecting them from avoidable harm
The Trust uses mortality indicators such as the Hospital Standardised Mortality Ratio (HSMR) to
compare mortality data nationally. This helps the Trust to identify areas for potential improvement.
Although HSMR is not a measure of poor care in hospitals, it does provide a ‘warning’ for potential
problems and help identify areas for investigation.
The HSMR uses a benchmark of 100 to monitor performance.  If the value is higher than 100, then
there have been more deaths than expected.  If the HSMR is below 100, it means that there are fewer
deaths than expected. If there are significantly more deaths or fewer deaths than expected a mortality
alert (either positive or negative) will be created.
Our Goal
To continue to maintain  HSMR for UHCW at less than 100 over the next 12 months; with a longer term
aim of achieving top quartile performance over the next 3-5 years.
Our starting point – baseline
The Trust’s current baseline is an HSMR of 99.6 for the rolling 12 month period of December 2015 to
November 2016.
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How will we achieve our goal?
To achieve this goal the Trust will continue to:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Increase from current performance its primary and secondary mortality review rate to optimise
opportunities for learning
Increase Trust learning from mortality reviews
Increase the number of Care Bundles to support appropriate standardised care based on best
practice
Benchmark HSMR performance and practice against a range of peer groups  
Work to better understand the factors that define our mortality performance and work towards
improving the significant factors identified
Work with local commissioners to reduce Standardised Hospital Mortality Indicator performance

How will we monitor and report progress?
The Trust’s HSMR performance will continue to be reported monthly to the Mortality Review Committee
and quarterly directly to Trust Board.  As well as monthly, performance is reported on a rolling 12 month
basis. The data is reported 3 months retrospectively.
Leads:
Deputy Chief Medical Officer
Quality Priority 3 - Patient Experience
Why is it a Priority?
The Trust introduced a set of values into the Trust in 2015 and we recognise that these values may not
be consistently demonstrated by all. As UHCW strives to become a world class organisation we need to
ensure these values are consistently demonstrated by our employees’ who will through their decisions,
choices and actions shape the culture of the organisation.
Since April 2015 the Trust has received over 150 formal complaints which cited poor staff attitude as
one of the reasons for making the complaint.   In addition poor customer care has featured regularly
in patient Impressions, patient Friends and Family Test feedback, patient stories as well as contact
through our Patient Advice and Liaison Service (PALS).
Our Goals
To deliver an engaging, bespoke, world class customer care course for our staff which incorporates
latest, best practice in the field ensuring our Trust’s Values and Behaviours’ Framework resonates into
practice.
Our starting point – baseline
An audit carried out in 2016, as part of the Together Towards World Class (TTWC) Experience Work
stream, identified that the following courses offer elements of customer care.  All but one, What Did You
Say, delivered by a Nurse Practitioner to Healthcare Assistants, deals solely with the subject.
•
•
•
•
•
•
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•
•

Learning disabilities’ awareness workshops
Impressions Reporting System training

As a consequence of this audit, the Patient Involvement Team has overseen, in conjunction with clinical
and workforce colleagues, the introduction of bespoke customer service training linked to the Trust’s
Values and Behaviours framework. Delivered by TMI, a reputation management company which has
delivered customer care training globally to healthcare organisations and private companies alike, the
course entitled Brilliant Basics – Delivering Exceptional Customer Service was run in September and
October 2016 to an initial cohort made up from receptionists, switchboard staff, medical secretaries
and other customer facing staff.   The second cohort of training was delivered throughout February and
March 2017 to all staff groups.
As at 31st March 2017 a total of 660 staff have attended the course which has evaluated extremely well
across all staff groups.
How will we achieve our goals?
•
•
•

Support and inspire staff to provide excellent customer care to its patients, their relatives and
visitors and to each other
Support our staff in acquiring the skills and knowledge to deliver world class customer care
Support a culture where staff want to behave in accordance with the Trust’s values and
behaviours

How will we monitor and report progress?
Impressions: an annual increase in the number of respondents stating they had a mainly good
experience at the Trust
Generic Local Survey: an increase from Q1 position in the number of respondents stating
•
•
•
•

they had a mainly good experience at the Trust
staff treated them with courtesy and compassion
staff treated them with openness, honesty and integrity
staff treated them with respect and dignity

Complaints and PALS contacts: a decrease in the number of formal complaints and PALS contacts
which cite staff attitude and/or behaviour.
The above will be reported through to Patient Experience and Engagement Committee quarterly where
appropriate.
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Measure

Baseline Position
2016/2017

Impressions mainly good experience rate

96%

Local Survey: mainly good experience rate

0

(New survey)
Local Survey: courtesy & compassion rate

0

(New Survey)
Local Survey: openness, honesty & integrity rate

0

(New Survey)
Local Survey: respect and dignity rate

0

(New Survey)
`No of times Values and Behaviours of staff is cited within complaints

132

(Attitude, rudeness, failure to act professionally, verbal abuse)
No of time Values and Behaviours of staff is cited within PALS contacts

222

(Attitude, rudeness, failure to act professionally, verbal abuse)

Leads
•
•

Patient Involvement Team
Associate Director of Workforce

2.4 Statements of Assurance from the Board
2.4.1. Review of Services
During 2016-17, UHCW was commissioned by Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCGs) to provide 66
General Acute Services, in addition to a range of Specialised Services commissioned by NHS England
that fall within NHS England’s four Programmes of Specialised Care. UHCW has reviewed the quality of
care of these services in accordance with its contractual obligations.  
The income generated by these services combined, represent 84% of the total value of income
received by the Trust for providing Clinical Services.
2.4.2. Participation in Clinical Audits
During 2016-17, 43 national clinical audits and 5 national confidential enquiries covered relevant health
services that UHCW provides.
During 2016-17 UHCW participated in 100% of national clinical audits and 100% of national
confidential enquiries of the national clinical audits and national confidential enquiries which it was
eligible to participate in. The national clinical audits and national confidential enquiries that UHCW was
eligible to participate in during 2016-17 are listed in the table below. The national clinical audits and
national confidential enquiries that UHCW participated in, and for which data collection was completed
during 2016-17 are indicated with a green tick, alongside the number of cases submitted to each audit
or enquiry as a percentage of the number of registered cases required by the terms of that audit or
enquiry.
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Eligible audits applicable to UHCW as published in the Department
of Health’s Quality Account List

Did UHCW
participate
in 2016-17?

Participation 2016-17

Acute Myocardial Infarction and other ACS (MINAP)



100%

BTS Adult Asthma



100%

Adult Cardiac Surgery Audit (CABG and Valvular Surgery)



100%

RCEM Asthma (paediatric and adult) care in emergency departments



100%

National Bowel Cancer Audit Programme (NBOCAP)



100%.

Cardiac Arrhythmia (Cardiac Rhythm Management Audit)



100%

Adult critical care (Case Mix Programme)



100%

NCEPOD Child Health Clinical Outcome Review Programme: Chronic
Neurodisability



100%

NCEPOD Child Health Clinical Outcome Review Programme: Young
People’s Mental Health



Coronary Angioplasty (Adult Cardiac Interventions Audit)



100%.

National Paediatric Diabetes Audit (NPDA)



100%

Endocrine and Thyroid National Audit (BAETS)



100%

Falls and Fragility Fractures Audit Programme:



100%

Head and Neck Cancer Audit (HANA)



100%.

Inflammatory Bowel Disease (IBD) Programme



New national database implemented.

Data submission May 2017.
Participation expected to be 100%.

National Hip Fracture Database (NHFD)

Data submission May 2017.
Trauma Audit & Research Network (TARN)



(Major Trauma Audit)

Cases pending coding.
Participation expected to be 100%.

Maternal, Newborn and Infant Clinical Outcome Review Programme
(MBRRACE-UK) - previously CEMACH



100%

NCEPOD Acute Pancreatitis Study



100%

NCEPOD Physical and Mental Health Care of Mental Health Patients in
Acute Hospitals



100%

NCEPOD Non-invasive Ventilation Study



100%

National Audit of Dementia



100%

National Cardiac Arrest Audit (NCAA)



Data validation ends 2nd June 2017.
Participation expected to be 100%.
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National Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD) Audit
Programme – Secondary Care



Data submission 21st July 2017

National Comparative Audit of Blood Transfusion Programme: Use of
Blood in Haematology



100%
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Eligible audits applicable to UHCW as published in the Department
of Health’s Quality Account List

Did UHCW
participate
in 2016-17?

Participation 2016-17

National Comparative Audit of Blood Transfusion Programme: Re-audit
of Patient Blood Management in Scheduled Surgery



100%

National Comparative Audit of Blood Transfusion Programme: Audit of
the use of Blood in Lower GI Bleeding



100%

National Diabetes Footcare Audit (NDFA)



100%

National Inpatient Diabetes Audit



100%

National Pregnancy in Diabetes Audit (NPID)



96%.

National Diabetes Transition Audit



100%

National Diabetes Core Audit (NDA)



100%

National Emergency Laparotomy Audit (NELA)



100%.

National Heart Failure Audit



100%

National Joint Registry (NJR)



100%

National Lung Cancer Audit (NLCA)



100%.

Neurosurgical National Audit Programme



100%.

National Ophthalmology Audit



*21%

National Prostate Cancer Audit



100%.

National Vascular Registry (NVR)



100%

National Neonatal Audit Programme (NNAP)



100%.

British Association of Urological Surgeons (BAUS)



100%.

National Oesophago-gastric (NAOGC) Cancer Audit



100%

BTS Paediatric Pneumonia



100%

Renal Replacement Therapy (Renal Registry)



100%

Sentinel Stroke National Audit Programme (SSNAP)



96%.

RCEM Severe Sepsis and Septic Shock – care in emergency
departments



100%

Specialist rehabilitation for patients with complex needs following major
surgery



Currently collecting data, proposed submission
July 2017.

Nephrectomy Audit
Percutaneous Nephrolithotomy (PCNL)
Radical Prostatectomy Audit
Urinary Incontinence Audit

Participation expected to be 100%.
UK Cystic Fibrosis Registry (Paediatric only)



100%.

* UHCW has investigated why the participation rate was lower than expected in the audits that have
been identified with an asterix.  The reasons why this occurred have been provided in the next table.
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Audit title

Participation Rate

Rationale for low participation rate

National Ophthalmology Audit

21%

In response to technical issues with
Medisoft software, limited Medisoft training
and access to computers an action plan has
been put in place for this audit to help
resolve the issues and improve participation
during 2017/18. Significant improvements in
participation have already been noted.

The following national clinical audits are included on the Quality Account list for 2016-2017; however the
Trust did not participate for the reasons outlined below:
Eligible audits applicable to UHCW as published in the
Department of Health’s Quality Account List
Falls and Fragility Fractures Audit Programme - Inpatient Falls

Rationale for Non-participation during 2016-2017

Learning Disability Mortality Review Programme (LeDeR)

Audit still in pilot phase; UHCW is not a pilot site. Plan to
commence audit within the West Midlands during 2017.

Audit did not take place during 2016-2017. Due to
commence May 2017.
National Clinical Audit of Rheumatoid and Early Inflammatory Arthritis Audit did not take place during 2016-2017. Due to be
recommissioned by the Healthcare Quality Improvement
Partnership (HQIP) in 2017.

The following table details the ten clinical audits included in the Quality Account list published by the
Department of Health in which UHCW did not participate due to eligibility.
Of these ten audits, in five UHCW does not provide the relevant service, in two the Trust does not
perform the procedure and the other four are not applicable to Acute Trusts.
Audit Title

Rationale for Non-participation

Chronic Kidney Disease in Primary Care
Congenital Heart Disease (CHD) (NICOR) (Adult & Paediatric)
Elective Surgery (National PROMs Programme) (HSCIC)
Fracture Liaison Service Database (RCP London)
National Confidential Inquiry into Suicide and Homicide for People with
Mental Health Illness (NCISH)
National Audit of Pulmonary Hypertension (HSCIC)
National Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD) –
Rehabilitation Workstream
National Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD) – Primary
Care
Paediatric Intensive Care (PICANet) (University of Leeds)
Prescribing Observatory for Mental Health (POMH-UK)

Not eligible – not applicable to Acute Trusts
Not eligible – procedure not performed
Not eligible – service not provided at UHCW
Not eligible – service not provided at UHCW
Not eligible – not applicable to Acute Trusts
Not eligible – service not provided at UHCW
Not eligible – service not provided at UHCW
Not eligible – not applicable to Acute Trusts
Not eligible – procedure not performed
Not eligible – not applicable to Acute Trusts

The following table outlines participation in the National Clinical Audit and Patient Outcomes
Programme (NCAPOP)
Participation in the National Audit and Patient Outcomes Programme
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2010 - 2011

100%

2011 - 2012

95% (non-participation in 1 audit)

2012 - 2013

98% (non-participation in 1 audit)

2013 - 2014

97% (non-participation in 1 audit)

2014 - 2015

98% (non-participation in 1 audit)

2015 - 2016

100%

2016 - 2017

100%
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National Clinical Audits – Key Actions Taken in 2016-17
The following are brief summaries of some of the key actions the Trust has taken to improve the quality
of healthcare as a result of the review of national clinical audit reports:
Audit Title

Key Actions

National Audit of Blood Component
use in Patients with Liver Cirrhosis

A new clinical guideline has been implemented in the Trust
specifically for the use of blood transfusion in patients with
cirrhosis. Patients with liver disease require specific management
due to co-morbidities therefore the guideline will ensure the
appropriate treatment and management of patients with this
condition.
In addition a separate clinical guideline on the management of
variceal bleeding has also been implemented increasing
specificity of the treatment available to patients with liver cirrhosis.

National Diabetes Inpatient Audit

The Endocrinology Team has contributed to a regional group
(George Eliot Hospital, South Warwickshire Foundation Trust, and
University Hospital Coventry & Warwickshire) to develop a new
Insulin Prescription and Blood Glucose Monitoring Chart, in
conjunction with the Pharmacy and Patient Safety Team. This is
currently being trialed within the Trust and if successful the Insulin
Chart will be rolled out across the 3 sites.
In addition to this, an Inpatient Diabetes Working Group has been
set up which looks at insulin errors within the Trust as part of its
remit.

Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary
Disease (COPD)

An admissions bundle has been developed to mitigate issues
around identifying patients on admission; overall improving the
level of care of COPD patients.
In order to continue to improve the level of palliative care services
within the Trust and connections with the community COPD team
on in-reach, a monthly breathlessness multidisciplinary team has
been implemented.
Education for junior doctors to improve the recording of patient
involvement has been implemented based on the new ReSPECT
forms rolled out within the Trust.

British Thoracic Society (BTS)
Paediatric Asthma

An asthma discharge care bundle has been developed and
incorporated into the Trust’s asthma/wheeze nursing care plan.
This will help to ensure patients are discharged smoothly with all
the essential information they require.

UK Parkinson's Audit (National
Parkinson's Audit)

An information leaflet on advanced care planning has recently
been developed and rolled out across the Trust. This will help to
ensure that sensitive written information covering aspects of
advanced care planning (such as lasting power of attorney) is
routinely available for review and discussion.
A second Parkinson’s Disease nurse has been employed to help
alleviate pressure on follow-up appointments. This will help to
improve outpatient capacity and inpatient care.
A Local Patient Advisor from Parkinson’s UK is now invited to
attend the UHCW nurse-led new diagnosis clinics, which will help
to improve signposting of new patients to Parkinson’s UK.

National Paediatric Diabetes Audit
(NPDA) 2014/15

Staff have been trained in foot examination, which will result in an
improvement in the percentage of children having a foot
examination conducted.
There has been a review of the dietetic advice given to patients
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help alleviate pressure on follow-up appointments. This will
help to improve outpatient capacity and inpatient care.
A Local Patient Advisor from Parkinson’s UK is now invited to
attend the UHCW nurse-led new diagnosis clinics, which will
help to improve signposting of new patients to Parkinson’s UK.
National Paediatric Diabetes Audit
(NPDA) 2014/15

Sentinel Stroke National Audit
Programme (SSNAP)

Staff have been trained in foot examination, which will result in
an improvement in the percentage of children having a foot
examination conducted.
There has been a review of the dietetic advice given to
patients and written policies regarding this have been
amended. Posters highlighting the target HbA1c level have
been developed and these are discussed at clinic
consultations. This will result in an improvement in HbA1c
outcomes, to increase the number of patients achieving the
target of 48mmol/mol.
With the appointment of 2 new stroke consultants and transfer
of a neurologist to the stroke team, there is now greater senior
presence, which will allow earlier review of patients.

Local Clinical Audits – Key Actions Taken in 2016-17
The following are brief summaries of some of the key actions the Trust has taken to improve the quality
of healthcare as a result of the review of local clinical audit reports:
Audit Title
Audit of the UHCW Bariatric
Audit of the
UHCW Bariatric
Surgery
Service
Surgery Service

Audit to assess how effectively the
Orthopaedic Therapy team assess
and
fractured
of Femur
Audittreat
to assess
howNeck
effectively
the
Orthopaedic
Therapy
team assess
(NOF)
patients
in accordance
with
and‘Hip
treatFracture’
fracturedNICE
NeckGuidelines
of Femur
the
(NOF) patients in accordance with
the ‘Hip Fracture’ NICE Guidelines

Audit to assess compliance with
documentation and goal setting
AuditNICE
to assess
compliance
with
from
CG83
(critical illness
documentation
and
goal
setting
rehabilitation)
from NICE CG83 (critical illness
rehabilitation)

Recurrence rate following skin
sparing & simple mastectomy
Audit
Recurrence rate following skin
sparing & simple mastectomy
Audit
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Audit of the appropriate
investigation and treatment of
vitamin D deficiency in geriatric
Audit of the appropriate
patients
investigation and treatment of
vitamin D deficiency in geriatric
patients
Audit on the outcomes of patients

Key Actions
Group psychology sessions for patients have been implemented
Groupthe
psychology
sessions
for patients
have been
within
Trust to provide
support
and education
to implemented
patients on postwithin theexpectations
Trust to provide
support
and education to patients on
operative
of weight
loss.
post-operative
expectations
of weight
loss.
Seminar
facilities
were secured
in the WISDEM
centre which are
tailored
to
the
needs
of
patients
to
use
in
group
sessions.
Seminar facilities were secured in the WISDEM centre which are
Ittailored
was recommended
NOF patients
should
included as a
to the needs that
of patients
to use in
groupbe
sessions.
high priority on the weekend therapy list when the patient is within
the
first recommended
10 days post-surgery.
actionshould
was put
place whereby
It was
that NOFAn
patients
beinincluded
as a
high priority
weekend
therapy
listpost-surgery,
when the patient
is within
patients
who on
arethe
within
the first
10 days
following
a
the first 10
days
actiononto
wasthe
putweekend
in place whereby
fractured
neck
of post-surgery.
femur, are nowAnadded
therapy
patients,
who are
within
the first
10patients
days post-surgery,
a
list
as a priority.
This
ensures
that
receive the following
appropriate
fractured
neck
of
femur,
are
now
added
onto
the
weekend
therapy
Orthopaedic Therapy following surgery.
list as a priority. This ensures that patients receive the appropriate
surgery.
AOrthopaedic
sticker entryTherapy
into the following
medical notes
/ NOF Pathway booklet, which
requires
signature
by
a
clinician
when
NOFPathway
pack is provided
A sticker entry into the medical notes /aNOF
booklet, to a
patient
has
been
implemented.
This
ensures
the
patient
which requires signature by a clinician when a NOF packwill
is receive
the
appropriate
information
surrounding
their care
provided
to a patient,
has been
implemented.
Thispathway.
ensures the
patient will receive the appropriate information surrounding their
care
pathway.
All
patients
who have had a stay in Cardiothoracic Critical Care now
have access to outpatients based exercise classes run by the
All patients
who
have had a Team.
stay in Cardiothoracic Critical Care
Critical
Illness
Rehabilitation
now
have
access
to
outpatients
based
exercise
classes run
the
The class is a 6 week circuit based
exercise
programme
thatby
helps
Critical
Illness
Rehabilitation
Team.
to restore independence, cardiovascular fitness and ultimately
improve
patient’s
quality
of lifebased
post Intensive
Care Unit stay.
The class
is a 6 week
circuit
exercise programme
that helps
to restore
independence,
cardiovascular
fitness and ultimately
Patients
receive
their first appointment
approximately
two weeks
improve
patient’s
quality
of life post Intensive Care Unit stay.
post
discharge
from
hospital.
Patients
their first
appointment
approximately
For
breastreceive
mastectomy
patients,
new forms
have beentwo weeks
post
discharge
from
hospital.
implemented in the Trust to ensure discussions are held with
patients on the suitability of skin sparing mastectomy and local
For breastoffered
mastectomy
patients,
new
forms have
been
treatment
including
surgical
excision
or radiotherapy.
This
implemented in the Trust to ensure discussions are held with
will ensure that patients are aware of the options available to them
patients on the suitability of skin sparing mastectomy and local
and
the suitability
their treatment
discussed.
treatment
offeredof
including
surgicalisexcision
or radiotherapy. This
Teaching
sessions
in relation
to Vitamin
testing available
and treatment
will ensure
that patients
are aware
of theDoptions
to them
and the
suitability
of theirwithin
treatment
is discussed.
have
been
implemented
Gerontology
for all healthcare
professionals.
Teaching
sessions
relation
to Vitamin
D testing
and treatment
New
Vitamin
D localinclinical
guidelines
have
also been
implemented
been
implemented
Gerontology
for and
all healthcare
tohave
ensure
patients
receivewithin
the appropriate
care
treatment.
professionals.
Psoriasis
AreaDand
Severity
(PASI)
score
forbeen
psoriasis is
New Vitamin
local
clinicalIndex
guidelines
have
also

Audit to assess compliance with
documentation and goal setting
from NICE CG83 (critical illness
rehabilitation)

All patients who have had a stay in Cardiothoracic Critical Care
now have access to outpatients based exercise
classes
run
by the2016 - 2017
UHCW
Annual
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Critical Illness Rehabilitation Team.

Recurrence rate following skin
sparing & simple mastectomy
Audit

For breast mastectomy patients, new forms have been
implemented in the Trust to ensure discussions are held with
patients on the suitability of skin sparing mastectomy and local
treatment offered including surgical excision or radiotherapy. This
will ensure that patients are aware of the options available to them
and the suitability of their treatment is discussed.

Audit of the appropriate
investigation and treatment of
vitamin D deficiency in geriatric
patients

Teaching sessions in relation to Vitamin D testing and treatment
have been implemented within Gerontology for all healthcare
professionals.

Audit on the outcomes of patients
receiving Phototherapy

The class is a 6 week circuit based exercise programme that helps
to restore independence, cardiovascular fitness and ultimately
improve patient’s quality of life post Intensive Care Unit stay.
Patients receive their first appointment approximately two weeks
post discharge from hospital.

New Vitamin D local clinical guidelines have also been
implemented to ensure patients receive the appropriate care and
treatment.
Psoriasis Area and Severity Index (PASI) score for psoriasis is
necessary to enable monitoring of effectiveness of therapy for
patients, and aid clinical decision in continuing or stopping
phototherapy. The PASI score is to be conducted by clinical staff
prior, during and after completion of phototherapy.
Medical and nursing staff have been trained to conduct PASI
scoring and the information is recorded in medical
records/phototherapy records.

NICE QS 44 – Audit of Atopic
Eczema in Children

The amount of emollient per week prescribed to patients has been
clearly identified on GP notes and prescriptions to ensure clearer
instructions in the documentation.
Clinical teams within Dermatology continue to assess severity of
Eczema, Quality of Life and Psychosocial Wellbeing of patients
using the Patient Oriented Eczema Measure (POEM) and the
Nottingham Eczema Severity Score (NESS) scoring systems.

Audit of Patient Quality of Life in
the Adult Squints

The Ophthalmology Team have replaced the UHCW Quality of Life
Questionnaire with the AS20 Quality of Life Questionnaire. This is
now used throughout the Department for patients undergoing
strabismus surgery and is administered during their pre-operative
and post-operative appointments.

Audit of time to definitive soft
tissue coverage following open
lower limb fractures

The use of a second combined weekly ortho-plastic operating list
has been implemented which allows the clinical team to identify
improvements of service delivered to patients, including increased
compliance with national guidelines and trends towards a reduced
length of inpatient stay.

Audit of Transient Loss of
Consciousness (TLOC)

A Transient Loss of Consciousness (TLOC) clinic has been piloted
for 1 year. This clinic has proven to be highly successful and has
resulted in an improved diagnosis rate from 20% to 70% thus
ensuring patients receive the appropriate care and treatment in a
timely manner.
It also earned the clinical team a finalist place in the BMJ
Cardiology Team of the Year awards.

Audit of staff understanding of
DRLs and other indicators of
exposure

Teaching sessions on Diagnostic Reference Levels (DRL) have
been revised to ensure staff are clear about what they should do if
DRLs are consistently exceeded.
DRL teaching is now included the induction process for new
starters. This training will ensure that clinical staff understand what
they need to do if DRLs are exceeded, reducing the risk of
unintended radiation exposure to patients.
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for 1 year. This clinic has proven to be highly successful and has
resulted in an improved diagnosis rate from 20% to 70% thus
ensuring patients receive the appropriate care and treatment in a
timely manner.
It also earned the clinical team a finalist place in the BMJ
Cardiology Team of the Year awards.

Audit of staff understanding of
DRLs and other indicators of
exposure

Teaching sessions on Diagnostic Reference Levels (DRL) have
been revised to ensure staff are clear about what they should do if
DRLs are consistently exceeded.
DRL teaching is now included the induction process for new
starters. This training will ensure that clinical staff understand what
they need to do if DRLs are exceeded, reducing the risk of
unintended radiation exposure to patients.

Audit of Emergency Nurse
Practitioner (ENP) activity and
progress against new scope of
practice

Training has been introduced for all Emergency Nurse
Practitioners (ENPs) on specific areas of concern (e.g. fracture
reduction), and a new system of ‘meet and greet’ and streaming
has been implemented.
This should reduce the need for ENPs to assist with triage and
should also improve their activity numbers, which means that more
patients can be seen quicker within the Emergency Department.

Audit of Shoulder Dystocia

Education around the documentation of shoulder dystocia has
been put in place via induction training for new midwifery staff.
Shoulder dystocia proformas are now completed for all cases and
filed into the patient’s notes.
Printed copies of the shoulder dystocia proformas are available in
all rooms on Labour ward and in the Lucina Birth Centre for ease
of use. This will ensure that information around shoulder dystocia
is recorded accurately to inform the care of patients.

Re-audit of WHO Surgical Safety
Checklist

All staff have viewed a video on the Surgical Safety Checklist to
increase their knowledge and understanding of stages two and
three. This is now part of a competency package for new clinical
staff.
Introducing this programme has increased staff awareness which
will prevent/minimise errors during surgery.

Management of Suspected Non-

Accidental Injury (NAI) 2015/16
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A proforma has been developed to standardise child protection
medical assessments. This will ensure that all the required
information in any child protection case is documented and
discussed.

Traumatic Brain Injury

A ‘streaming’ system in the Emergency Department has been
implemented in order to reduce the time to triage for patients with a
head injury. This will lead to improvements in the percentage of
patients with head injuries assessed within 15 minutes of arrival at
the Emergency Department.

Re-audit of Patient/Carer
Perception of Stroke Services

A patient information leaflet about driving has been developed for
patients who have had a Stroke, and this is now supplied to all
applicable patients. This has led to an improvement in the quality
of written patient information received and will ensure patients
receive all the required information regarding driving after Stroke.

Audit of Duty of Candour

A Duty of Candour training package has been developed and
implemented, which will ensure staff fully understand the need to
be open and transparent with patients in relation to their care and
treatment. Further actions are being pursued including information
posters for staff and scenario based learning.
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2.4.3. Participation in Clinical Research
The number of patients receiving relevant health services provided or sub-contracted by UHCW in 2016
that were recruited during that period to participate in research approved by a research ethics
committee was 3,789. We aim to recruit in excess of 4,000 patients to National Institute for Health
Research Portfolio trials in 2017-18.
Research is an integral component of providing world-leading excellence in clinical care. It enables
UHCW NHS Trust to lead innovation and development which enables us to provide the highest quality
patient care. It ensures that we are a leader rather than a follower in healthcare provision and allows us
to attract and maintain highly skilled and motivated staff.  We are committed to establishing our Trust as
an internationally recognised centre of excellence through supporting our staff, working in world class
facilities and conducting leading edge research focused on the needs of our patients.
We are one of the leading research centres within the West Midlands, with a proven track record of
delivering high quality research. We have developed our research base in recent years, moving from a
position of little research activity to becoming very research active. We have actively developed our
external collaboration with academic and industry partners thereby attracting significant research
income. In 2016, 140 research grant applications were submitted to external funders (up from 127
in 2015). Currently, 26 (19%) of these have been funded (total value £4.8 million) but this will rise as
the outcome of applications becomes known. Our Research, Development and Innovation team were
awarded Bronze and Silver awards in the Pharma times NHS Clinical Research Site of the Year 2016,
judged by the NIHR and Association of British Pharmaceutical Industries.
With over 300 ongoing research projects led by staff across a wide range of specialties, our patients are
given many opportunities to take part in research. Patient involvement and representation is
demonstrated throughout our research infrastructure. Regular events such as open days, work
experience opportunities, multi-media communications and social media enable us to engage with staff,
patients and the public.
Research activity continues to increase. There are over 100 clinicians leading research, supported by
70 research nurses, midwives, allied health professionals and administrators and increasing numbers
of staff are undertaking research, clinical academic internships, higher degrees and PhDs. The Trust
provides free research training for all staff. This increasing level of participation in clinical research
demonstrates UHCW NHS Trust’s commitment to improving the quality of care we offer and to making
our contribution to wider health improvement.
This year, in partnership with the University of Birmingham, the University of Warwick and Imperial
College London, UHCW NHS Trust was awarded ‘National Centre for Miscarriage Research’ status by
Tommy’s Charity.  This is Europe’s largest miscarriage research Centre and will bring doctors, scientists
and patients together to research early miscarriage, to understand why miscarriage happens, if it is
likely to happen again, how to prevent it, and how to provide appropriate aftercare. The Centre is
funded by Tommy’s and aims to provide c. £180,000 per year for 5 years to UHCW and Warwick
University. The Centre opened in April 2016 and is a clear demonstration of the world class care that we
offer.
We submitted a bid for the National Institute for Health Research (NIHR) Clinical Research Facilities for
Experimental Medicine call in June this year, which we were confident, was a competitive and credible
proposal. This was successful and we have secured £750k over the next five years to support early
translational research.  From 1st April 2017 we will be one of 23 CRFs nationally, and the second in the
West Midlands (the other being in Birmingham).  There is a requirement to deliver additional
experimental medicine / translations studies to enable us to maintain our CRF status and we look
forward to developing more research in these areas.
In the last three years, over 914 publications have resulted from our involvement in research, helping to
improve patient outcomes and experience across the NHS.  The Trust’s mission, Care - Achieve Page 26
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Innovate, is explicit in that we will deliver the best care for our patients, achieve excellence in education
and teaching and innovate through research and learning. As such, we have a clear strategy to develop
research and innovation. The key areas for delivery are to ‘instill and embed a culture of research and
innovation’ and ‘grow investment in, and revenue from, research and innovation’. By delivering on our
research and innovation strategy, we also contribute to the delivery of the other Trust strategic priorities.
You can follow UHCW research on Twitter: https://twitter.com/UHCW_RDandI
2.4.5.

Care Quality Commission

UHCW is required to register with the Care Quality Commission and its current registration status is
Registered (without any compliance conditions) and licensed to provide services.
The Care Quality Commission has not taken enforcement action against UHCW during 2016-17.
UHCW has not participated in any special reviews or investigations by the Care Quality Commission
during the reporting period.
UHCW has made the following progress by 31 March 2017 following 2 CQC inspection visits since April
2016:
•

•

On 24 August 2016, the CQC undertook an Ionising Radiation (Medical Exposure) Regulations
(IR(ME)R) review at University Hospital, Coventry.  Recommendations were made to the Trust
from this visit including the placement of an Improvement notice that focused on, robust
policy and procedures, practitioner justification, recording of clinical evaluation, clinical audit,
as well as adequate and appropriate training.  An action plan was put in place to address these
recommendations.  The CQC undertook a follow up IR(ME)R re-inspection on 8 March 2017
where the Radiology Service was praised for its response to the initial inspection findings and
the Improvement Notice was subsequently lifted.  
On 28 September 2016, the CQC undertook an unannounced follow up inspection of
University Hospital, Coventry’s outpatients and diagnostic imaging services. This inspection
was due to the outpatient and diagnostic imaging service being rated ‘inadequate’ for Safe
in the March 2015 comprehensive inspection.  As a result of this follow up inspection the CQC
ratings for Outpatients and Diagnostic Services in the domain of Safety was changed to
‘Requires Improvement’ and the domain of Caring changed to ‘Good’.  An action plan has been
put in place to respond to the Requirement Notice recommendations within the report, focusing
on, for example, safe storage of medicines, infection control, handover of patient information
between clinicians and management of risk.

There are no services provided by the Trust rated as ‘Inadequate’.
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CQC Ratings:
University Hospitals Coventry and Warwickshire NHS Trust

University Hospital, Coventry
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Hospital of St Cross, Rugby

2.4.6. Data Quality
A number of the requirements of the Information Governance Toolkit encompass data quality.  To
ensure that we meet the required attainment levels, the data quality team provides training and advice
to users of the Patient Administration System that is used to record patient information to support the
provision of patient care and data submissions.
A suite of data quality reports for data reported both internally and externally are routinely produced.
These are reviewed, areas of concern highlighted and appropriate actions taken to rectify any issues.  
UHCW submitted records from 2016-17 to the Secondary Uses service for inclusion in the Hospital
Episode Statistics which are included in the latest published data. The percentage of records in the
published data: which included the patient’s valid NHS number was:  
•
•
•

99.4% for admitted patient care
99.7% for outpatient care
97.7%   for accident and emergency care

Which included the patient’s valid General Medical Practice Code was:
•
•
•

100% for admitted patient care
100% for outpatient care
100% for accident and emergency care

Data quality is high on the Trust’s agenda to improve patient safety and experience.
To further support this agenda and improve data quality the following work streams are being
implemented:
•
•
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Benchmarking and analysis  to highlight areas of data quality
Collation of errors through electronic form to identify areas of poor practice and inaccurate data
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•
•
•

Data quality performance dashboards are to be created targeting specific areas of poor data
quality at group level
Data quality leads are being identified at group level to action identified issues
Data quality assurance tools are to be implemented to monitor and improve data quality and
compliance against the information governance toolkit.

2.4.7. Information Governance Toolkit
The UHCW Information Governance Toolkit assessment overall score for 2016-17 was 90% and was
graded ‘satisfactory/green’.
We improved our performance from the previous year of 81% by 9% to 90% and achieved attainment
level 2 or above in all requirements.
2.4.8. Clinical Coding Error Rate
UHCW was not subject to a Payment by Results clinical coding audit during the reporting period.  The
Trust commissioned an external audit of a random sample of diagnosis and treatment coding in line with
Information Governance Toolkit requirements.  This took place in November 2016 and the error rates
were:
•
•
•
•

Primary Diagnoses incorrect
Secondary Diagnosis incorrect
Primary Procedures incorrect
Secondary Procedures incorrect

4.00%
2.55%
4.59%
5.20%

All figures exceed the recommended 95% accuracy for primary diagnoses and procedures and 90%
accuracy for secondary diagnoses and procedures required to attain the highest level for information
governance purposes.
2.5 Performance against NHS Outcomes Framework 2016-17
There are five domains within the national NHS outcomes framework. These are areas of performance
for which there are agreed national indicators. The Trust provides information to the Health and Social
Care Information Centre which, in turn, provides us with a comparison against other Trusts. By
publishing these figures you can compare our performance with the best, the worst and the average
performing trusts in the NHS.
The Five Domains are:
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1.

Preventing people from dying prematurely

2.

Enhancing quality of life for people with long-term conditions

3.

Helping people to recover from episodes of ill health or following injury

4.

Ensuring that people have a positive experience of care

5.

Treating and caring for people in a safe environment and protecting them from avoidable harm
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Related NHS Outcomes Domain 1
Indicator: Mortality Rates
[source: Dr Foster]
a) The value and banding of the
summary hospital-level
mortality indicator (“SHMI”) for
the trust for the reporting
period

b) The percentage of patient
deaths with palliative care
coded at either diagnosis or
specialty level for the trust for
the reporting period.

Jan 2015
–
Dec 2015

Apr 2015
–
Mar 2016

1.063

1.0778

(Band 2)

Jul 2015
Jun 2016

Oct 2015
–
Sep 2016

National
Average

Lowest and Highest
reported Trust
Oct15- Sep16

1.0921

1.1079

1.00

0.6897

(Band 2)

(Band 2)

(Band 2)

Within
expected

Within
expected

Within
expected

Within
expected

23.1%

28.8%

35.1%

42.4%

(Band 3)
1.1638
(Band 1)

27.3%

0%
93%
(Peer acute providers)

At UHCW:
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•

The Trust monitors mortality rates using the national Hospital Standardised Mortality Ratio
(HSMR: Provided by Dr Foster Intelligence) and Summary Level Hospital Indicator (SHMI:
provided by NHS Digital), which measure mortality as to whether it is higher or lower than that
which would be expected.

•

Both SHMI and HSMR are not definitive measures of quality of care. They act as a warning
system for deviance from the ‘norm’ and can provide indication for areas to investigate.  They
provide the Trust with ‘alerts’ when there has been significantly more deaths than expected.  All
alerts received from both monitoring reports are reviewed and discussed at the Trust’s Mortality
Review Committee.

•

The SHMI uses a benchmark of 1 to monitor performance.  If the value is higher than 1, then
it implies that there have been more deaths than expected.  If the value is below 1, then there
have been fewer deaths than expected. An alert will only be generated if there have been
significantly more or fewer deaths than expected.  If there are significantly more deaths or fewer
deaths than expected, a mortality alert (either negative or positive) will be created.

•

The HSMR uses a benchmark of 100 to monitor performance.  If the value is higher than 100,
then there have been more deaths than expected.  If the HSMR is below 100, it means that
there are fewer deaths than expected. If there are significantly more deaths or fewer deaths
than expected a mortality alert (either positive or negative) will be created.

•

For January 2016 to December 2016, the HSMR is 101.0, which is within the ‘expected’
mortality range (this is the latest available data).  The HSMR for December 2016 is 92.9, which
is also within the expected range.  The chart below shows the Trust’s mortality performance
trend over 12 months.  It highlights an improvement (downward trend) from January 2016.
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Graph: UHCW HSMR performance trend over 12 months
The Trust intends to take the following actions to improve this percentage, and so the quality of its
services:
•

The Trust has been working to improve its HSMR value over the past twelve months and it is
pleasing to see the improvement in the chart above. Please also see 2017/18 Quality 		
Improvement Priority 2 on page 12.

•

Palliative care is important to the Trust as it focuses on providing patients with relief from the
symptoms, pain and stress of a serious illness.  In previous years the Trust has been one of the
lowest Trusts for recording palliative care, but work has continued through 2016 to increase
the numbers of patients receiving care by our Specialist Palliative Care Team by more
accurately recording their activities. This has resulted in the palliative coding rate for deceased
HSMR patients to increase from 10.2% for the time period Apr 2014- Mar 2015 to the most
recent available 12 months Dec 2015- November 2016 which is 41.9%. The national average
for palliative care coding during this time is 27.3%.  This has had a positive impact on the
Trust’s HSMR performance.
Related NHS Outcomes Domain 3
Indicator : Patient reported
outcome measures scores
(PROMS)
[source: NHS Digital]
Groin Hernia surgery
Varicose Vein surgery
Hip replacement
surgery
Knee Replacement
surgery
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2014/2015

2015-16
provisional

2016-17
April/Sep
provisional

National
Average 201617 April/Sep
provisional

Lowest and Highest
Reported Trust
Average 2016-17
April/Sep provisional

0.033

*

0.089

0.016 – 0.162

*

*

0.099

0.016 - .0152

0.454

0.449

0.473

0.449

0.330 – 0.525

*

0.305

0.355

0.337

0.261 - .0430

0.077
*

*Indicates the information is not available on the NHS Digital portal
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The PROMs table has been updated with the latest available data from the NHS Digital PROMS
website.
Please note that the 2015-2016 and 2016-2017 data remains provisional on the website.
The Trust considers that this data is as described for the following reasons:  Patients are asked to
complete a feedback form post-operatively following a nationally agreed protocol.
The Trust intends to take the following actions to improve score and so the quality of its services by
sharing feedback and liaising with the relevant clinical areas to ensure information about the
questionnaire is given to patients and patients are encouraged to participate.
Related NHS Outcomes Domain 3
Indicator: emergency
readmissions to
hospital [source: NHS Digital,
UHCW]
The percentage of patients aged 0 to
15 readmitted to a hospital which
forms part of the trust within 28 days of
being discharged from a hospital which
forms part of the trust during the
reporting period
the percentage of patients aged 16 or
over readmitted to a hospital which
forms part of the trust within 28 days of
being discharged from a hospital which
forms part of the trust during the
reporting period

Year

UHCW

NHS England
Average

Lowest
Reported
Trust

Highest
Reported
Trust

2015-16

7.55+

*

*

*

2016-17
Apr-Dec

8.49+

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

2015-16

8.09+

2016-17
Apr-Dec

7.75+

*Indicates the information is not available on the NHS Digital portal
Related NHS Outcomes Domain 4
2016-17

National
Average
2016-17

Lowest and
Highest
Reported
Trust

*

*

*

*

76%

74%

70%

*

Indicator: A positive experience of
care [source NHS Digital]

2014/15

2015-16

The Trust’s responsiveness to the
personal needs of its patients during the
reporting period.

75.5%

70%

The percentage of staff employed by, or
under contract to, the trust during the
reporting period who would recommend
the trust as a provider of care to their
family or friends.

*Indicates the information is not available on the NHS Digital portal
The Trust considers that this data is as described for the following reasons:
•
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The percentage of staff employed by, or under contract to, the Trust during the reporting period
who would recommend the Trust as a provider of care to their family or friends: These figures
are based on the results for UHCW from the National Staff Survey 2016. In the past, 850
randomly selected staff were invited to take part in the survey, however, a decision was made to
invite all staff to participate in the 2016 survey. Conducting a full staff census allowed us to
ensure we gathered data across all staff groups, departments and demographic groups, as well
as; creating greater staff engagement so that all feel included rather than some feeling their
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voice had not been captured, increasing staff trust in the results as everyone had the
opportunity to participate, and easier publicity as everyone had been invited.
•

The National Staff Friends and Family Test, launched in April 2014, sees staff being asked
whether they would recommend the Trust as a place for their friends and family to work or a
place for them to be treated. We are required to ask all staff each year the friends and family
questions. The above results were captured during the National Staff Survey.

The Trust intends to take the following actions to improve this percentage:
•

Compared to other Acute Trusts, UHCW’s result is above (better than) average for this
question. There has been no significant change since 2015 results.

•

A Task and Finish Group has been set up and will first meet on 15th March to respond to areas
of concern.
Related NHS Outcomes Domain 5
Indicator: avoiding harm [source NHS Digital]

Year by
quarters

UHCW

The percentage of patients who were admitted to hospital and
who were risk assessed for Venous Thromboembolism (VTE)
during the reporting period
The indicator is expressed as a percentage of all adult inpatients that have received a VTE risk assessment upon
admission to the Trust using the clinical criteria of the national
VTE tool

National
average

Trust with
highest/lowest
score

2014/15
100%
Q1

96.1%

96.1%
87.2%
100%

Q2

96.4%

96.1%
86.4%
100%

Q3

96.5%

95.9%
81.2%
100%

Q4

96.6%

96.0%
79.2%
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Indicator: avoiding harm [source NHS Digital]

Year by
quarters

UHCW

National
average

Trust with
highest/lowest
score

2015-16
100%
Q1

96.6%

96.0%
86.1%
100%

Q2

95.8%

95.9%
75.0%
100%

Q3

96.2%

95.5%
61.5%
100%

Q4

96.4%

95.5%
78.1%
2016-17
100%

Q1

96.7%

95.7%
80.61%
100%

Q2

97.2%

95.5%
72.14%
100%

Q3

96.7%

95.6%
76.48%
100%

Q4

96.5%

95.5%
63.02%
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The Trust considers that this data is as described for the following reasons:  the consistency and
accuracy of the data collection has been evaluated by internal audit and is routinely monitored by the
Trust Performance Management Office.
The Trust intends to take the following actions to improve this percentage; continue to monitor
compliance and identify gaps and put in corrective action where necessary.
Related NHS Outcomes Domain 5

Indicator: Reducing Infection
[source NHS Digital]

2014-15

2015-16

2016-17

National
Average

10.7

9.9

7.5

13.3

Lowest to
Highest
Reported
Trust

The rate per 100,000 bed days
of cases of C.difficile infection
reported within the trust
amongst patients aged 2 or
over during the reporting
period.
The Trust is deemed
responsible for a case where
the sample was taken on the
fourth day or later of an
admission to that trust (where
the day of admission is day
one)

0.0-82.9

The Trust considers that this data is as described for the following reasons:  Reporting of data on
C.difficile infection is mandatory; data quality is monitored through infection control and subject to audit
and reporting to commissioners.  UHCW has submitted its mandatory return), but this has not yet been
published nationally.
The Trust intends to take the following actions to improve this percentage by continuing to implement its
infection control and prevention strategy.
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Apr 16 - Sep 16

Apr 16 - Sep 16

Apr 16 - Sep 16

(Acute non-specialist Trusts)

Lowest and
Highest reported
Trusts

Oct 15 – Mar 16

National Median

Apr 15 – Sep 15

Indicator: Incident
reporting [source
NRLS]

The number of
Patient Safety
Incidents reported
within the Trust in
the reporting period

6,047

6,104

6,228

4.335

Rate of Patient
Safety Incidents
reported within the
Trust in the
reporting period
(per 1000 bed
days)

32.18

31.48

32.06

40

The number of
such incidents that
resulted in severe
harm or death

37

27

17

14

**Percentage of
such Patient Safety
Incidents that
resulted in severe
harm or death

0.6%

0.4%

0.3 %

0.4%

Lowest - 1,485
Highest - 13,485

Lowest – 21.15
Highest – 71.81

Lowest - 0
Highest - 111

Lowest - 0.0%
Highest - 2.0%

**The patient safety indicator is expressed as a percentage of patient safety incidents reported to the
National Reporting and Learning Service (NRLS) that have resulted in severe harm or death.
A patient safety incident is defined as ‘any unintended or unexpected incident(s) that could or did lead
to harm for one of more person(s) receiving NHS funded healthcare’.
The ‘degree of harm’ for patient safety incidents is defined as follows:
•

‘severe’ – the patient has been permanently harmed as a result of the incident

•

‘death’ – the incident has directly resulted in the death of the patient

The Trust considers that this data is as described for the following reasons:
•
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UHCW assesses data quality before submission to NHS England’s National Reporting and
Learning System (NRLS). The NRLS monitors the data and informs UHCW of any anomalies or
errors
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3. Overview of Organisational Quality
3.1 Patient Safety
The aim of incident reporting is to capture themes and trends from the numerous low level incidents and
resolve them, to avoid the potential for aggregated failures that can cause patients a higher degree of
harm. Our online incident reporting system (Datix) allows any member of our staff to report an incident
and enables early detection of trends and alerts the Patient Safety Team to any Serious Incidents,
enabling escalation and swift investigation.
The basic process for incident reporting is taught at Trust induction, further Datix training is given at
levels appropriate to individual staff members’ roles and responsibilities
UHCW is one of five Acute NHS Trusts that has been partnered with the Virginia Mason Institute as part
of NHS Improvement’s (NHSi) ongoing continuous improvement project.  This project seeks to embed
a lean methodology and ethos of continuous improvement.  UHCW chose Patient Safety as the second
focus area for this work, also known as a ‘Value Stream’. A Rapid Process Improvement Workshop
(RPIW) was held to review the process for incident reporting. This focused on the online form used to
report incidents and the process for feeding back the outcome of Patient Safety Incidents (PSI). A Daily
Safety Huddle was implemented to ensure learning is shared with staff.  These processes were tested
in General Critical Care for a period of 90 days.
Following successful completion of the testing, a Trust wide roll out of the new process was agreed.
This process has increased incident reporting and fostered a change in the way Patient Safety Incidents
(PSI) are managed by the specialty.  Similar results are expected across the Trust once it is
implemented trust-wide.
Alongside the process of roll out the team will continue to highlight the PSI reporting process with a
view to increasing incident reporting by:
•
•
•
•

Maintaining a presence on Trust induction and ad-hoc spot checks on wards and departments
Provide immediate feedback to reporters outside of the Safety Huddle model
Improve feedback to staff through a variety of media, e.g. email, posters, newsletters, Grand
Round presentations, web pages
Ensure that action plans to address incidents are realistic and achievable and hence completed
within their deadlines

The last twelve months have seen an increase in the reporting of PSI of 2.7% on the last financial year.  
The reporting of all incidents which impact on a patient’s care is something which is encouraged,
however minor the outcome.  All reported incidents are investigated according to the type of incident
and their potential for harm. Serious incidents are investigated using root cause analysis methodology.
The majority of patients involved in a safety incident incur minor or no harm, which is an indication of an
open, learning culture (refer to the graph below for how we compare with other Trusts).  We share the
outcomes of investigations and trend analysis across the organisation as well as with our
commissioners, other local providers and with NHS England.
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Per cent of incident occuring

Incident reported by degree of harm for
Acute (non-specialist) Organisations
100.0%
90.0%
80.0%
70.0%
60.0%
50.0%
40.0%
30.0%
20.0%
10.0%
0.0%

Your Organisation
All Acute (non-specialist)
organisations

None

Low

Moderate Severe

Death

Degree of harm
None

Low

Moderate

Severe

Death

5082

1018

111

16

1

Please also see priority 1 under Quality Account Improvement Priorities 2016-17: a progress update.
Serious Incidents (SI)
In March 2015 NHS England (NHSE) published the revised Serious Incident Framework. This
document defines Serious incidents in broad terms as ‘events in health care where the potential for
learning is so great, or the consequences to patients, families and carers, staff or organisations are so
significant, that they warrant using additional resources to mount a comprehensive response. Serious
incidents can extend beyond incidents which affect patients directly and include incidents which may
indirectly impact patient safety or an organisation’s ability to deliver ongoing healthcare.
We reported 139 SI incidents in 2016-2017.  
Over 70% of these are made up of specific types of incident that are automatically reported as Serious
Incidents, for example Infection Control incidents (e.g. MRSA bacteraemia, C Difficile-associated deaths
and infection outbreaks such as Norovirus), pressure ulcers and all Never Events.  See table below:
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Chart illustrating serious incidents by type 2016-2017
C Diff
Other
(death or
Infections
outbreak)

MRSA
bacteraemia

Maternity

Pressure
Ulcers

Patient
Falls

Other SIs

Never
Events

April

0

1

0

0

4

3

1

0

9

May

0

0

0

0

2

8

2

1

13

June

0

0

0

0

4

6

1

0

11

July

0

0

1

0

6

3

3

0

13

August

1

0

0

0

5

3

3

0

12

September

0

0

1

0

2

1

1

1

6

October

0

2

0

0

3

8

6

0

19

November

0

0

0

0

1

5

4

1

11

December

1

0

0

0

5

8

4

0

18

January

0

0

1

0

6

0

1

0

8

February

1

0

0

0

1

5

0

0

7

March

0

0

0

0

6

4

2

0

12

TOTAL

3

3

3

0

45

54

28

3

139

TOTAL

Using the UHCW Improvement process, a second RPIW was held to review the process of Serious
Incident investigation within the Trust. The RPIW team was empowered to make changes to the current
process to expedite the initiation of investigation into serious or potentially serious incidents.
The changes made have led to the establishment of a Patient Safety Response (PSR). The PSR team
consists of a senior doctor, senior nurse and patient safety officer who attend to the area where a
serious incident has occurred. The team support staff and patients involved in the incident and remove
any immediate barriers to commencing an investigation
The PSR’s recommendations are then presented at the weekly meeting of the Serious Incident Group
meeting (SIG), which is attended by senior clinical and non-clinical staff as well as a commissioning
representative, who ensure that our process conforms to the national Serious Incident Framework
2015.  The group oversees the investigations and resulting action plans, all of which are monitored until
completion.
As a result of serious incidents we have introduced many safety improvements, examples of which
include:
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•

Review of the Trust’s clinical guideline for Use of Oxytocin and Management of pre-labour
rupture of membranes at term

•

The production of new guidance for the identification and management of maternal sepsis, the
management of the acute scrotum and the management of patients receiving intrathecal
opiates

•

Removal of a particular make of oscillating saw from service after a defective blade was
identified

•

Review of compliance with training programmes for Cardiotocography Training and Practical
Obstetric Multi-professional Training (PROMPT)

•

Reinstatement in specific areas such as falls “expresso training” and formal training for nurses
on the recognition and treatment of anaphylaxis
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•

Presentation and sharing of specific case outcomes at Specialty QIPS and Grand Round

•

Introduction of an enhanced care team to provide one to one care for patients who require
additional input during their hospital admission

•

Weekly safety messages are circulated by the Chief Medical Officer

Never Events
Never Events are defined as “serious incidents that are wholly preventable as guidance or safety
recommendations that provide strong systemic protective barriers are available at a national level and
should have been implemented by all healthcare providers”.
A consultation was held by NHS England, who are reviewing the Never Event categories.   UHCW
responded to this consultation and the outcome is awaited.
During 2016-2017 regrettably UHCW reported three Never Events.  We have responded to these
incidents with robust investigations and scrutiny of our processes and procedures.
Of the three cases two were declared as ‘Retained foreign object post-procedure’ and one was a ‘wrong
route administration of medication’
The two retained foreign object cases related to absorbent items (a swab or pack) being left in situ
following a gynecological and an obstetric procedure. Both were resolved without the patients
experiencing any lasting physical effects. Both occurred despite use of the World Health Organisation’s
(WHO) Safer Surgery checklist.  The Trust Human Factors Programme Manager has worked with the
maternity department to establish an action learning team to review all of the current processes and
procedures within the department and develop new ways of working to reduce the risk of a recurrence
of this event
The wrong route medicine administration incident occurred when the patient was accidentally
administered an oral pain medication intravenously. The patient did not experience any adverse
effects as a result of this event. Numerous immediate actions were undertaken, including a safety
notice across UHCW, and the Trust has improved the way oral (enteral) medication syringes are stored
and used.
On each occasion we have discussed the error with the patient involved and/or their next of kin and
offered to share the results of our investigations. The investigations were each led by a senior clinician
using Root Cause Analysis (RCA) methodology.  RCA reports are scrutinised by our Serious Incident
Group to ensure that all aspects are considered and that the associated action plans are robust.  All
actions are monitored until completion.
Staff involved in a Never Event are required to discuss the incident and actions taken at a meeting with
the Chief Executive Officer and the RCA reports are shared with the Trust Board.  Details about Never
Events are also published in the public Trust Board papers available on the Trust website at www.uhcw.
nhs.uk/about-us/trust-board.
We continue to take active steps to try to eradicate the occurrence of Never Events in the organisation.  
Examples of actions we have taken are:
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•

Conducted a gap analysis against the 2015-16 Never Events list and supporting information

•

Commenced Human Factors education with staff who work in operating theatres

•

Set up a multi-disciplinary Theatre safety team
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•

Raised awareness of Never Events and shared the learning with our staff

•

Taken action as required by safety alerts and recommendations from the National Reporting
and Learning System (NRLS)

•

Monitored the use of World Health Organisation (WHO) surgical safety checklists and
`addressed any shortcomings immediately

•

Reviewed and revised clinical guidelines to improve patient safety, based on learning from the
incidents

Duty of Candour
The Duty of Candour became part of a regulatory registration package which was implemented in
October 2014. A Policy for Duty of Candour for keeping patients and their relatives informed of any
investigation of incidents which have caused moderate harm and above has been implemented within
the Trust.
The policy includes clear information for staff on what they should do when they are involved in a
serious incident and the support available to them to deal with the consequences of what happened and
how to communicate with the patients or service users, their families and carers.
Following an incident to which the Duty of Candour applies, the patient involved receives a verbal
apology and a written information leaflet with a contact name and number and details of what will
happen next. Following the investigation they are given an opportunity to discuss the findings with a
member of the clinical team.
Since implementation this process has been subject to a formal clinical audit which found that all
patients had been promptly made aware of the incident occurring. The audit found opportunities for
improvement, for some categories of event such as venous thrombo-embolism and in the way we
maintain communication with patients after the initial disclosure. That audit was presented to the Patient
Safety Committee in November 2016 and an action plan was implemented.
Sign up to Safety
UHCW joined the national Sign up to Safety Campaign in 2014, which has the ambition of making the
NHS the safest healthcare system in the world.  The Sign up to Safety campaign’s three year objective
is to reduce avoidable harm by 50% and save 6,000 lives.
UHCW has signed up to the campaign’s five pledges:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

We will put ‘Safety First’ by committing to reduce avoidable harm by half
We will look to ‘Continually Learn’ through making our organisation more resilient to risks, and
acting on feedback from our patients to monitor how safe our services are
We will ensure ‘Honesty’ and transparency with people on our progress in tackling patient
safety issues
We will ‘Collaborate’ with our patient groups and other local partners on improving patient care
We will ‘Support’ people to understand why things go wrong and how to put them right

As part of the Trusts’ ongoing commitment to the 5 ‘Sign Up to Safety’ pledges we are Putting Safety
First by improving the speed and reliability of our recognition and treatment of sepsis care for patients,
utilising computerised monitoring systems for patient observations and ensuring safe staffing by having
the right staff in the right place to deliver high quality care. We are continually learning from our patient
and staff feedback systems to make our organisation more resilient to risks. We are Being Honest by
training for our staff to help them communicate honestly and sensitively with patients and families when
things go wrong, Supporting our staff with regular Executive Walkrounds, training in Human Factors
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and Outstanding Service and Care Awards to celebrate their dedication, compassion and commitment.
The implementation of these changes is monitored by the Trust’s Patient Safety Committee.
As part of the campaign, in 2015 we submitted a successful bid to NHS Litigation Authority (now NHS
Resolution) for the introduction of a Human Factors Programme and for the development and
evaluation of an audio surgical safety checklist for our Theatres.
The Human Factors Programme commenced mid-2016 with a remit to help improve safety within the
Trust:
•

Human Factors training has been delivered to over 500 staff in the Trust, primarily focusing on
the three target area of Theatres, Emergency Department (ED) and Trauma & Orthopaedics.
This will widen into additional areas in year 2 of the programme.  

•

A series of safety improvement projects are being undertaken by Human Factors facilitators
working in these target areas.

•

The audio safety checklist has been piloted in theatres and the resulting findings published.

•

The introduction of ‘learning teams’ – facilitated workshops where front line staff examine
existing ways of working, in order to proactively identify potential safety issues and fix them
before they lead to harm is being piloted.

•

The existing Root Cause Analysis (RCA) investigator training is being revamped to include key
Human Factors concepts and a systems-based approach to safety improvement. The new
package includes e-learning structured around a video reconstruction of an incident, as well as
an in-person simulated investigation.

•

This package will be one component of a larger ‘train the trainers’ course aimed at giving key
staff the knowledge and skills to embed Human Factors concepts, improve team working and
facilitate safety improvement in their area. A key part of year 2 of the programme will be
recruiting and training these Human Factors facilitators across the Trust.

3.2. Claims
The Trust in the financial year 2016-2017 reported 90 clinical negligence claims to the NHSLA (now
NHS Resolution), a decrease of 11 claims on the last financial year. In 2016-17, NHSR, on behalf of the
Trust, settled 45 claims. Further detail on the Trust’s claims history can be obtained via the NHLA (NHS
Resolution) website: www.nhsla.com or www.resolution.nhs.uk.
We can confirm that the Trust’s clinical negligence claims history is within the national average for Acute
Trusts providing a maternity service.
The Trust is committed to minimising the opportunity for human error in medicine and with this aim has
committed substantial resources in implementing its clinical governance framework. Clinical adverse
events are actively reported and as appropriate investigated; with action plans implemented seeking to
avoid similar incidents again.
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3.3. Infection Control
End of year performance against Department of Health (DH) Targets
UHCW Clostridium difficile (C diff)
UHCW submitted 29 cases of C diff against a trajectory of 42.  This was a particularly pleasing
reduction and included a month in which there were no post 48 hour cases. Nationally the rate for C diff
per 100,000 bed days is 15.8 UHCW had a rate of 7.5
DH Target

Internal Target

Total cases Trust apportioned

42

37

29

Trust-apportioned Clostridium difficile episodes by Year
350

No of C. Diff cases

300
250
200
150
100
50
0

2007/08 2008/09 2009/10 2010/11 2011/12 2012/13 2013/14 2014/15 2015/16 2016/17
Year
Total

Target

Methicillin Resistant Staphylococcus Aureus (MRSA)
UHCW NHS declared one case of MRSA bacteremia for 2016-17. A post infection review with external
stakeholders identified good practice with no lapses of care identified and the case was considered to
be unavoidable. Nationally the average rate per 100,000 bed days is 1.03 the rate at UHCW is 0.26.
Trust-assigned and non Trust-assigned MRSA Bacteraemia by year
40
35

No of Bacteraemia

30
25
20
15
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5
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Methicillin Sensitive Staphylococcus Aureus (MSSA)
The Trust continues to perform well when compared nationally to other acute teaching Trusts. The
national average for MSSA bacteremia per 100 000 bed days is 10.7 UHCW rate is 8.0.
Trust-apportioned MSSA Bacteraemia by Year
60

No of Bacteraemia
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2016/17

Year

Influenza and Norovirus
National levels for both of these organisms were higher than the five year average that they are
measured against. Despite this trend UHCW although reporting high levels of swabbing and positive
detection of respiratory virus there was very little disruption to operational work and only two incidents
where an organism appears to have spread. This reflects a good understanding of basic infection
prevention and control practices across the Trust.
3.4. Safeguarding and Child Protection
The Safeguarding Team consists of a Lead Professional for Safeguarding, a Named Nurse for
Safeguarding Vulnerable Adults, two Support Nurses for Safeguarding Vulnerable Adults, a Clinical
Nurse Specialist for Safeguarding Children and Young People, a Safeguarding Children Practitioner, a
Support Midwife and a Safeguarding Administrator. The team is co-located and this allows for seamless
safeguarding advice and support to be available. There are also 2 child protection consultants and 1
safeguarding adult consultant.
Support, advice and guidance are required by staff on a daily basis and participation in professional
development with students is also offered. Learning events are organised following serious case
reviews and safeguarding incidents and this is shared with the relevant teams and departments.
Lessons learnt are disseminated to all relevant staff and appropriate changes to practice are introduced.
The Safeguarding team support both the Safeguarding Adults and Children’s Board sub groups and
remain committed to strengthening the work within the organisation.
Adult Safeguarding Training is accessed via an E-Learning package and staff are required to take a
refresher course every three years. Updates are accessed online, or are available as bespoke face to
face sessions upon request.
Since January 2015 the team has provided and continues to provide a full day of Safeguarding Training
once a month which has evaluated very positively, and covers the following areas:
•
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•

Mental capacity

•

Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards (DoLS)

•

The use of restraint

•

The PREVENT Agenda

•

Domestic violence

Training compliance for Safeguarding Vulnerable Adults at Level 1 is currently 93.91% and training
compliance for Safeguarding Vulnerable Adults at Level 2 is 93.32% (substantive staff). This meets the
90% compliance target set for Safeguarding Vulnerable Adults at both Level 1 and 2 training which was
set by the Coventry and Rugby Clinical Commissioning Group this year.
PREVENT Training
PREVENT training forms part of the Government’s agenda to prevent vulnerable people being drawn
into terrorism. The Government has outlined a duty that all health workers will receive PREVENT
training. The NHS is one of the best placed sectors to identify individuals who may be groomed in
terrorist activity, with 1.3 million people employed by the NHS and a further 700,000 private and
charitable staff delivering services to NHS patients, we have 315,000 patient contacts per day in
England alone. Staff must be able to recognise signs of radicalisation and be confident in referring
individuals who can then receive support.
The Named Nurse for Safeguarding Vulnerable Adults has held a course for Train the Trainer in
PREVENT. This has facilitated an increased number of staff able to deliver the training as previously it
had only been the Named Nurse for Safeguarding Vulnerable Adults who was able to train.
At present 73% of staff have received PREVENT awareness training and the number is increasing
steadily month by month. The CCG have set a target of 85% trained by the end of March 2017. The
training is now also included in the trust induction package. Raising awareness of the health sector
contribution to the PREVENT strategy amongst healthcare workers is crucial.
Child Protection
Level 2 Child Protection training is delivered face to face at Trust Induction. Updates are available
online, or as bespoke sessions, upon request. Compliance with Level 2 Child Protection training is
93.78%.
Working Together to Safeguard Children (HM Government 2015) and the Intercollegiate Document
(RCPCH 2014) have both been incorporated into relevant safeguarding children training. For those staff
that require Level 3 training, they are encouraged and supported to attend training sessions provided by
the Coventry Safeguarding Children Board. In addition, UHCW delivers Level 3 training events monthly
to which both multi-agency and multi-disciplinary delegates are invited.
Regular multi-agency and single agency audits are undertaken to ensure that practice is in line with
policy. The findings of these are reported through the safeguarding vulnerable adults and children
committee.
References
Department for Education 2015, Working Together to Safeguard Children: a guide to inter-agency
working to safeguard and promote the welfare of children. London: HM Government.   
Royal College of Paediatrics and Child Health 2014. Safeguarding Children and young people: roles
and competencies for healthcare staff: intercollegiate document, 3rd ed. London: RCPCH.
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3.5. Medical Revalidation
Medical Revalidation is a statutory requirement by which licensed doctors must demonstrate they are
up-to-date and fit to practise providing greater assurance to patients, the public, employers and other
healthcare professionals.
It is based primarily on the outcome of annual appraisal through a doctor’s formal link (prescribed
connection) with an organisation, known as a designated body. Each designated body has a
Responsible Officer (RO) who is responsible for ensuring processes are in place to support medical
appraisal and revalidation along with submitting recommendations to the General Medical Council
(GMC). For UHCW this is Chief Medical Officer, Professor Meghana Pandit. To date she has submitted
480 recommendations to revalidate.
In line with Framework for Quality Assurance (FQA) the Trust is obligated to provide Quarterly Appraisal
Rates to NHS England. Percentages reported below for the appraisal year 1st April 2016 - 31st March
2017 reflects those who successfully completed an appraisal and those where the RO accepts that
appraisal postponement was reasonable:
•

Quarter 1 – 85.25%

•

Quarter 2 –  87%

•

Quarter 3 – 93.8%

•

Quarter 4 -  84.79%

For the last quarter (1st January - 31st March 2017) 217 appraisals were due, with 132 of these
completed and 85 doctors failing to hold their appraisal meeting in this period. 14 doctors have a valid
reason for postponing their appraisal (e.g. sick leave, maternity, etc.) and 52 were still within the 15
month window for a valid appraisal to take place. Overall 528 appraisals, of the 613 doctors connected
to the Trust for the purposes of revalidation, were completed this year meaning compliance was 86%.
Achievements to strengthen and standardise the revalidation and appraisal process made during this
year include:
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•

Delivery of two appraiser training sessions to maintain the Trusts appraiser to appraise ratio.
There are currently 115 trained appraisers in the Trust.

•

Implementation of feedback from NHSE’s Independent Verification Visit. This included the
review of the Trusts Medical Appraisal Policy to contain a scope of access statement and a
scheme of delegation to the Revalidation Management System (RMS), Trusts online appraisal
system, and GMC Connect.

•

A clearer escalation process for missed appraisals has also been written in to the amended
Medical Appraisal Policy

•

The Trust ensured appraisers and appraisees were informed of the need to conduct and
participate in Educational appraisals and were provided with guidance on how they could meet
requirements. This led to the formal approval of over 200 Educational and Clinical Supervisors
by the General Medical Council ensuring UHCW has medical staff competent to teach doctors
on registered training programmes.

•

Reconciliation of the Electronic Staff Record and RMS to ensure accurate recording of medical
appraisal compliance, in partnership with the Workforce Information Team and by the sharing of
monthly reports with group management.
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To further continue to progress medical appraisal and revalidation at the Trust objectives for 2017-2018
are to:
•

Continue to increase medical appraisal rates so they are in line with Key Performance
Indicators. This will be supported by the work to align systems, as correct compliance data will
allow for the timely capture of breached appraisals, along with more robust  escalation process
previously mentioned

•

Further support medical appraisers with the re-establishment of Appraiser Support Groups, as
well as by reviewing the first three appraisals any new appraiser undertakes in order to provide
them with feedback

•

Provide the medical staffing body with guidance on reflective practice to drive up the quality of
the information provided to support medical appraisal

•

Explore the recommendations of Sir Keith Pearson’s review, ‘Taking Revalidation Forward’
published January 2017, and how these can be implemented

UHCW will continue to work to embed revalidation across the Trust to ensure it is viewed as a tool by
which doctors can reflect on and develop their practice, and in turn deliver a higher quality of care to
patients. Going forward, we will continue to assess ourselves against the FQA in order to strengthen our
processes.
3.6. Innovation to Improve Patient Care
From April 2016 to January 2017 24 ideas were submitted by staff members to the Innovation team via
an internal online system. Nine of these ideas had Intellectual Property which could potentially be
protected and/or exploited. The management of this Intellectual Property (IP) protection is led by
Midtech Ltd, the local NHS IP hub.
Midtech KPIs reported at the end of January 2017 show that UHCW are the highest users of the
Midtech service. A significant contributing factor to this is the ‘embedded service’ negotiated as part of
UHCW’s enhanced membership to the West Midlands Academic Health Science Network.
Access to a Midtech representative directly within the Trust is now available 2 days per week, enabling
this service to be more visible and accessible.
‘Product’ Innovation: how new or existing products, devices and equipment could function and perform
better to fill a clinical need. Carly Baker, an Infection, Prevention and Control nurse had devised a paper
prototype of her Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) wheel when she got in touch with the Innovation
Team.
The wipe-clean wheel is a handy pocket-tool for clinical staff to find at a glance what PPE that they
need to wear when caring for patients with different infections, e.g. flu, C.diff., TB, or MRSA. The PPE
wheel was launched at UHCW in February 2017 and will potentially spread to other healthcare settings
across the country
‘Configuration’ Innovation: how superior processes, systems or networks can be created by considering
how they are best arranged or combined.
The Enhanced Visual Representation (EVR) tool has materialised as a result of a collaboration between
colleagues at UHCW and The Institute of Digital Health at the University of Warwick.  
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As trainee surgeons progress through their training, vast amounts of information is generated about
their performance, however it is notoriously hard to manage and view. The EVR sets out to make this
Big Data more valuable by bringing clarity through graphical representation. Keen to spread the idea,
the team presented it to the Royal College of Surgeons under the protection of a Non-Disclosure
Agreement. They are now working to create it into a marketable and robust solution.
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3.7. Library and Knowledge Services
“Every day more than a million decisions are made across the healthcare sector. These decisions have
a profound effect on people’s lives and a significant impact on the quality and cost of healthcare. Under
the Health and Social Care Act 2012, there is a responsibility for health services to use evidence
obtained from research.“ (Cumming, Professor Ian 2016)
“Evidence does not speak for itself but needs to be mobilised at the right time, and through the right
people, to make a difference in decision making” (Health Education England 2016)
Library and Knowledge Services’ vision of putting evidence-based practice at the heart of what we do;
staff and patients can take effective action by having the right knowledge when and where they need it,
makes a difference in clinical and corporate decision making.
Our Clinical Evidence Based Information Specialists (CEBIS) work to locate the evidence for specific
clinical questions, and with the specialities with which they are embedded, put it into practice using the
evidence-based practice group (EPG) model: a clinical query; discussion and a search of the literature;
appraisal, evaluation and presentation at EPG; the implications of the evidence are discussed; agreed
changes are implemented; evaluation and revision.
Recent literature search case studies have shown the impact of the CEBIS team:
Is prophylactic treatment advocated for the treatment of progressive acquired retinoschisis?
A search found that prophylactic treatment was usually ineffective and can result in retinal
detachment (RD).  This resulted in no prophylactic laser or surgical treatment being performed
for retinoschisis which in turn avoided surgery for RD.   
The estimated saving was £5k/case, or £500k - £5m /100,000 population.
In the neonatal intensive care unit, should ET suctioning be done using the open versus closed
suction technique?
Two studies in neonates suggested closed technique reduces infection.  This led to the
development of a unit protocol to improve infection prevention and control, which resulted in a
reduction of hospital acquired infection and consequently length of stay.
Library and Knowledge Services is quality assured under the NHS Library Quality Assurance
Framework.  For 2016-17 we achieved 94% compliance with the LQAF criteria.  We continue to provide
high quality services to UHCW staff and to be responsive to the needs of the Trust and to the vision
set out in Health Education England’s Knowledge for Healthcare: a development framework for NHS
Library and Knowledge Services in England, and also in our strategy.
Cumming, Professor Ian 2016, A million decisions campaign, Health Education England, viewed 26
January 2016, https://hee.nhs.uk/our-work/research-learning-innovation/healthcare-library-knowledge-services/million-decisions-campaign.
Health Education England 2016, NHS Library and Knowledge Services in England Policy, viewed 26
January 2016, https://hee.nhs.uk/sites/default/files/documents/Knowledge%20for%20Healthcare%20
Policy%20Statement%20Nov%202016.pdf.
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3.8. Patient Experience
The Trust’s real time feedback system, Impressions, has continued to capture feedback about it service
from patients, relatives, carers and visitors.  Amongst the variety of questions, the survey asks
respondents whether they had a mainly good or mainly bad impression of the Trust and its services.  
The results for this question for 2016-2017 are shown here:

The Trust is pleased to note that the scores were consistently in the 90%+ range.  Impressions also
asks respondents to feedback in their own words about their experiences and suggestions for
improvements.  These suggestions are sent to relevant members of staff on a daily basis and, where
possible/appropriate, acted upon to develop services in line with what our patients want.
Friends and Family Test (FFT)
The Trust has implemented the Friends and Family Test (FFT) in line with national guidance and it is
used throughout all its services.
Patients responding to the Friends and Family Test indicated the highest and lowest levels of
satisfaction in the following elements of the Trust’s services:
Highest:
•

Kindness and compassion

•

Privacy and dignity

•

Feeling safe

Lowest:
•

Parking

•

The standard of food and drink

•

Doing things on time

Inpatient and A&E National Comparison
The following tables show how the Trust has compared nationally with both its FFT recommender and
response rates for both Inpatients and A&E.
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FFT Inpatient Experience Response Rate % by Month
Month

UHCW Figures

National Figures

Comparison

Apr-16

25%

25%

0% ↔

May-16

25%

25%

0% ↔

Jun-16

24%

26%

2% ↓

Jul-16

25%

25%

0% ↔

Aug-16

23%

25%

2% ↓

Sep-16

23%

24%

1% ↓

Oct-16

27%

24%

3% ↑

Nov-16

23%

25%

2% ↓

Dec-16

19%

22%

3% ↓

Jan-17

27%

23%

4%↑

Feb-17

28%

25%

3%↑

Mar-17

29%

26%

3% ↓

FFT Inpatient Experience Recommender % by Month
Month
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UHCW Figures

National Figures

Comparison

Apr-16

87%

96%

11% ↓

May-16

89%

96%

7% ↓

Jun-16

88%

95%

7% ↓

Jul-16

91%

95%

4% ↓

Aug-16

88%

95%

7% ↓

Sep-16

90%

95%

5% ↓

Oct-16

90%

95%

5% ↓

Nov-16

89%

95%

6% ↓

Dec-16

89%

95%

6% ↓

Jan-17

85%

96%

11% ↓

Feb-17

88%

96%

8%↓

Mar-17

86%

96%

10% ↓
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FFT A&E Experience Response Rate % by Month
Month

UHCW Figures

National Figures

Comparison

Apr-16

14%

13%

1% ↓

May-16

14%

13%

1% ↓

Jun-16

14%

13%

1% ↓

Jul-16

14%

13%

1% ↓

Aug-16

15%

14%

1% ↑

Sep-16

14%

13%

1% ↑

Oct-16

14%

13%

1% ↑

Nov-16

13%

13%

0% ↔

Dec-16

13%

11%

2% ↓

Jan-17

14%

12%

2%↑

Feb-17

14%

12%

2% ↑

Mar-17

14%

13%

1% ↑

FFT A&E Experience Recommender % by Month:
Month
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UHCW Figures

National Figures

Comparison

Apr-16

82%

86%

4% ↓

May-16

81%

85%

4% ↓

Jun-16

82%

86%

4% ↓

Jul-16

80%

85%

5% ↓

Aug-16

85%

87%

2% ↓

Sep-16

86%

86%

0% ↔

Oct-16

80%

86%

6% ↓

Nov-16

80%

86%

6% ↓

Dec-16

81%

86%

5% ↓

Jan-17

81%

87%

6%↓

Feb-17

83%

87%

5%↓

Mar-17

79%

87%

8%↓
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Maternity Friends and Family Test
Antenatal question:  the Trust is pleased to note that for 10 months its recommender rate was higher
than the national average, for 1 month it was the same and for 1 month it was lower.
Birth question: the Trust is pleased to note that for 8 months its recommender rate was higher than the
national average.  However, with the exception of May, its response rate was below the national
average.
Postnatal in hospital question: the Trust notes that for 6 months its recommender rate was higher
than the national average for 2 months it was the same and for 4 months lower.
Postnatal in community question: the Trust notes that for 5 months its recommender rate was higher
than the national average, for 6 months it was the same and for 1 month it was lower.
Surveys undertaken as part of the national NHS Patient Survey Programme
During 2016-17, the results of one national patient survey were received as part of the Care Quality
Commission’s NHS Patient Survey Programme: the annual Inpatient Survey.   
The results of the Survey represent a challenge to the Trust in that it scored amongst the lowest scoring
trusts in the country in 2/11 sections.  However, overall, analysis of all the surveys undertaken during
2015-2016 allows the Trust to conclude:
•

Patient, relative and carer satisfaction levels remaining high particularly with staff displaying
kindness and compassion as well as respecting patients’ privacy and dignity and patients
feeling safe in our care.

•

There continues to be high levels of dissatisfaction with parking, timeliness and food and drink.

We Are Listening: You Said, We Did in 2016-2017
The Trust has continued to listen and act upon the views of its patients, relatives and carers.  Based
directly on this feedback, areas and departments have carried out the following in the past 12 months:
Brilliant Basics: Delivering Exceptional Customer Service:  The Patient Experience Team has
overseen the introduction of bespoke customer service training linked to the Trust’s Values and
Behaviours.  Delivered by TMI, a reputation management company which has delivered customer care
training globally to healthcare organisations and private companies alike, the course was run in
September and October 2016 to an initial cohort made up from receptionists, switchboard staff, medical
secretaries and other customer facing staff.   The second cohort of training was delivered throughout
February and March 2017 to all staff groups.  As at 31st March 2017 a total of 660 staff have attended
the course which has evaluated extremely well across all staff groups.
Compliment Booklets:  To encourage staff to hand out the Friends and Family Test postcards, thus
increasing patient feedback, the Patient Experience Team introduced quarterly, online Compliment
Booklets which feature a selection of compliments given via Impressions and the Friends and Family
Test about wards and departments across the Trust.  As well as increasing feedback, it is hoped the
booklets will promote staff morale.
World Class Café: A World Café was held aimed at addressing some of the information giving issues
highlighted in the results of the national inpatient survey.  A selection of inpatients, who had been in
hospital during August 2016, identified that those admitted via an elective pathway remained better
informed throughout their stay than those admitted via an emergency pathway.  The Patient Experience
Team is to research and establish ways to address this in the coming year.
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Appreciation Cards: Appreciation Cards have been introduced for completion by patients and staff.
Aimed at recognising when a member of staff has gone ‘above and beyond’ in delivering care/service,
the appreciation card is completed and given to the member of staff concerned.
Patient Involvement Volunteers:  The role of the Patient Involvement Volunteer, has been revamped
and expanded to include additional patient involvement activities. Reporting to the Patient Experience
Team, 14 are now ‘working’ throughout the Trust undertaking various tasks including surveying patients
using the FFT postcards, sitting on committees, observational audits and food tasting.
3.9. Complaints
During 2016-2017 the Trust received 606 formal complaints. 69% of the 606 complaints were
responded to within 25 Working days of receipt of the complaint.
In the same period, the Trust responded to 603 formal complaints. Of these, 110 were upheld, 326 were
partially upheld and 167 not upheld.
Parliamentary and Health Service Ombudsman (PHSO)
•

New requests received in 2016-2017: 30

•

The PHSO decided 25 complaints in 2016-2017: two were upheld, four partially upheld and
nineteen not upheld.
Total number of complaints 2016-17
Total Number of Complaints

2013-14

2014-15

2015-16

2016-17

University Hospital, Coventry

459

457

537

570

Hospital of St. Cross, Rugby

26

21

36

35

Other

5

0

1

1

Totals

490

479

574

606

Referred to the PHSO

16

14

25

30

Ratio of complaints to activity

0.05%

0.05%

0.06%

0.06%

The top 5 subjects of complaint
Communications

216

Clinical Treatment - Surgical Group

142

Clinical Treatment - General Medicine Group

114

Admissions, Discharges & Transfers (excl. delayed discharge due to absence of
care package - see Integrated care)

106

Clinical Treatment - Accident & Emergency

84

For further information about complaints please access the Complaints and PALS Annual Report on the
Trust’s website: www.uchw.nhs.uk which will be available from July 2017.
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3.10. Estates and Facilities

Privacy, Dignity
and Wellbeing

Condition, Appearance
and Maintenance

2013

94.28%

85.04%

*

*

96.21%

93.27%

*

2014

98.17%

88.13%

89.96%

77.37%

97.74%

93.07%

*

2015

100.00%

95.24%

$

$

94.58%

97.45%

89.92%

2016

99.00%

88.00%

89.00%

81.00%

89.00%

95.00%

76.00%

Change

1.00%

7.24%

5.58%

2.45%

%

N/A

N/A

1.00%

0.00%

5.00%

2.00%

2013

96.65%

74.81%

*

*

94.37%

93.10%

*

2014

99.47%

86.19%

92.51%

76.53%

91.15%

96.12%

*

2015

100.00%

88.97%

$

$

92.75%

96.15%

87.20%

2016

99.00%

86.00%

88.00%

84.00%

88.00%

94.00%

74.00%

Change

1.00%

2.97%

4.75%

2.15%

%

N/A

N/A

1.00%

4.00%

1.00%

St Cross

2.00%

Dementia

Food: Organisation

UH

Food
Overall

Year

Cleanliness

Site

Food: Ward

PLACE (Patient Led Assessment of the Care Environment)

N/A

N/A

% - Above or Below the National Average

N/A The Dementia question and scoring and the Food question set were changed for 2016 thus do not allow for true year-on-year
comparison.
* Category not assessed during this period.
$ Food Ward/Food Organisation – was not scored in 2015

Actions Implemented/Further Work Planned 2016-17
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•

A working group was established to look at patient catering across both sites. Membership
consisted of representatives from ISS, Project Co and the Trust Patient Experience, Dietetic
and Estates Teams).  

•

A common theme emerging from the working group was in relation to the ability to choose from
the menu. Work is now underway to provide each patient bedside booklet with a menu. Until
this can be finalised, menus are being given out and collected on a daily basis.

•

The Trust is currently considering the use of an electronic ordering system.  This will not only
improve accuracy and assist patients in making an appropriate choice, but will also reduce the
ordering period significantly.

•

Replacement of catering regeneration trolleys and beverage trolleys has now been completed.

•

Healthwatch Coventry volunteers took part in a tasting session for the Christmas patient menu.
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Cleanliness
ISS are contracted under the PFI Contract to achieve certain levels of cleaning dependent on risk
rating.  Currently ISS are achieving scores as follows:

Risk Category

NSC / PMS
Target

Very High Risk

95%

97.07%

High Risk

90%

96%

Significant

85%

92.89%

Low

75%

92.23%

Jan – Dec 2016 Average
Score

* NCS - National Cleaning Standards
PMS - Performance Measurement Standards (under the PFI Contract Schedule 18 payment mechanism – meaning that if they
fail it could incur penalties or financial penalties)

General cleanliness from an in-patient survey perspective still remains high with over 98% of
respondents rating it as mainly good.
Recommendations
Following discussions with Healthwatch Coventry after the 2015 auditing, a number of
recommendations were made by the team to further enhance the inspection process for 2015/16, which
were factored into the process.  These included:
•

A greater number of ‘Patient’ representatives as part of the inspection team.

•

An increased number of inspection teams.

•

Greater time allowed for the inspection.

•

A brief to Healthwatch members explaining what is involved in the audits.

It was also recommended that further investment is undertaken at St Cross to ensure a robust on-going
environmental maintenance program is in place going forward. This will address areas such as:
•

An increase in the investment in public spaces/corridors at St Cross.

•

A revised lighting scheme across the site.

We have also most recently, following a number of concerns raised in relation to the cleaning standards,
developed a robust action plan with PFI providers (The Coventry and Rugby Hospital Company) and
their soft service providers, ISS.  This program covers a multitude of areas within the cleaning service
and will be closely monitored going forward to ensure an improvement is achieved and sustained.
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3.11. Staff Experience
Each year, between October and December, NHS staff are invited to take part in the NHS Staff Survey,
the largest survey of staff opinion in the UK. It gathers views on staff experience at work around key
areas including Appraisals and Development, Health and Wellbeing, Raising Concerns and Staff
Engagement and Involvement.
Nationally, the NHS Staff Survey results provide an important measure of performance against the
pledges set out in the NHS Constitution. The Constitution outlines the principles and values of the NHS
in England, setting out a number of pledges that define what staff should expect from NHS employers.
Staff Pledges
The four staff pledges contained in the NHS constitution are:
•

Staff Pledge 1: To provide all staff with clear roles and responsibilities and rewarding jobs for
teams and individuals that make a difference to patients, their families and carers and
communities.

•

Staff Pledge 2: To provide all staff with personal development, access to appropriate training
for their jobs and line management support to enable them to fulfil their potential.

•

Staff Pledge 3: To provide support and opportunities for staff to maintain their health,
well-being and safety.

•

Staff Pledge 4: To engage staff in decisions that affect them and the services they provide,
individually, through representative organisations and through local partnership working
arrangements. All staff will be empowered to put forward ways to deliver better and safer
services for patients and their families.

2016 National Staff Survey
The 2016 survey ran 27th September 2016 – 2nd December 2016.
In previous years a random sample of 850 staff were invited to participate in the NHS Staff Survey.
However, a decision was made to invite all staff (8178, including ISS/Retention of Employment(RoE))
to participate during 2016. Conducting a full staff census ensured data was gathered across all staff
groups, departments and demographic groups, as well as:
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•

Greater staff engagement, with all staff having the opportunity to give their views rather than
them feeling the survey was only conducted with a few staff and doesn’t capture their voice

•

Increased staff trust in the results because everyone had the opportunity to participate

•

Easier publicity for the survey as everyone received it (rather than having to say “you may have
been selected”) and the data to have more organisational credibility

•

A mixed mode method was undertaken with some staff receiving an online link to the survey via
email, and others (all staff Band 6 and below from clinical areas and all ISS RoE staff) receiving
a hard copy survey

•

Quality Health, our national staff survey administrator, sent the hard copy surveys and survey
emails alongside a letter from our Chief Executive Officer. Reminder copies of the survey and
emails were also sent to those who had not returned their survey.
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Response rate
The Trust’s response rate has improved slightly this year to 41% (3156), an increase of 2% from 2015,
although slightly below the national average for Acute Trusts which was 44%. The national average for
Acute Trusts increased slightly from 41% in 2015 to 44% in 2016.
Engagement Score
Overall our engagement score, measured on a scale of 1 (poorly engaged) to 5 (highly engaged)
calculated using the response to several of the survey questions, stands at 3.83.
This is a decrease from 3.91 in 2015 although is slightly above the national average for Acute Trusts
which stands at 3.81. On a national scale, the overall staff engagement indicator has increased slightly
from 3.79 (2015) to 3.81 (2016).

Acute Sector Comparisons
As well as receiving our response directly, our responses are compared to other Acute Trusts in
England. From this we can identify the areas where we perform most and least favorably.
The National Staff Survey provides us with a baseline set of data and an indication of where actions
should be focused.
Top Five Ranking Areas
Area

2016 UHCW Percentage
Score or Scale Summary
Score

2016 Acute Average Score

Staff satisfaction with the quality of work and care they are able to
deliver

4.07

3.96

Percentage of staff agreeing that their role makes a difference to
patients / service users

92%

90%

Quality of non-mandatory training, learning or development

4.11

4.05

Percentage of staff reporting errors, near misses or incidents witnessed
in the last month

93%

90%

Staff satisfaction with resourcing and support

3.39

3.33

The drivers for this improvement on this metric include how much staff feel they can give good care and
that they make a difference to patients. Also, that staff feel training, learning and development has had
a positive impact on their work, and they are more confident to report errors and near misses.
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Bottom Five Ranking Scores
Area

2016 UHCW Percentage
Score

2016 Acute Average Score

Percentage of staff experiencing physical violence from patients,
relatives or public in the last 12 months

18%

15%

Percentage of staff experiencing physical violence from staff in the last
12 months

3%

2%

Percentage of staff experiencing discrimination at work in the last 12
months

13%

11%

Percentage of staff attending work in the last 3 months despite feeling
unwell because they felt pressure from their manager, colleagues or
themselves

60%

56%

Percentage of staff experiencing harassment, bullying or abuse from
patients, relatives or the public in the last 12 months

29%

27%

Where Staff Experience Has Improved
The table below highlights the key finding where staff experience has improved at the Trust since the
2015 survey.
Area
Percentage of staff / colleagues reporting most recent experience of
violence

2016 UHCW Percentage
Score
71%

2016 Acute Average Score
67%

Where Staff Experience Has Deteriorated
The table below highlights the three Key Findings which have deteriorated at the Trust since the 2015
survey.
Area

2016 UHCW Scale Summary
Score

2016 Acute Average Score

Staff motivation at work

3.94

3.94

Recognition and value of staff by managers and the organisation

3.45

3.45

Staff satisfaction with resourcing and support

3.39

3.33

In recent years, staff feedback from the National Staff Survey had formed the basis of actions being
undertaken under the Together Towards World Class programme. However, a different approach is
being taken this year. A Task and Finish Group, made up of Staff Side, Change Makers and some
Senior Leaders, will meet in March 2017 and potentially April 2017 to look at the areas where we
compare least favourably compared to 2015 and those where we compare least favourably to other
Acute Trusts. Action plans will be agreed and taken forward.
Workforce Race Equality Standard
Area
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2016 UHCW Percentage
Score or Scale Summary
Score

2016 Acute Average Score

Percentage of staff believing that trust provides equal opportunities for
career progression or promotion

86%

85%

Percentage of staff / colleagues reporting most recent experience of
violence

71%

67%
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Staff Friends and Family Test
Background
Undertaken every three months, the Staff Friends and Family Test (SFFT) asks staff to give their
feedback on how likely they are to recommend the Trust to friends and family for care or treatment and
how likely they are to recommend the Trust as a place to work.
The Trust is obliged to ask all staff the Staff Friends and Family Test questions on an annual basis, with
the opportunity to undertake identified samples in the remaining periods. Since the start of SFFT in
2014 we have provided all staff with the opportunity to complete the questions on a quarterly basis, with
the exception of Quarter 3 (September – November 2016) where results are gathered through the
National Staff Survey. However, in Quarter 1 2016 a decision was made to take a different approach
and the surveying of staff to be more targeted, also to provide Groups time to action changes based
on staff feedback.  This means that each of the three quarters we invite; 50% of Specialty Groups to
participate in Quarter 1, the remainder being targeted in Quarter 2, and ISS/RoE, Vinci and Volunteers
in Quarter 4.
Staff Friends and Family – Service/ Treatment Provider
2016-2017 Results - “How likely are you to recommend our Trust to friends and family if they needed
care or treatment?”
Period

Recommender

Non-recommender

Unsure

Qtr 1 (732)

92%

4%

5%

Qtr 2 (965)

84%

5%

10%

Qtr 3 (3156)

73%

10%

18%

Qtr 4 (229)

78%

11%

10%

In Quarter 3 (through the National Staff Survey) 73% of respondents said they would recommend the
Trust as a place to receive treatment. Whilst this is a decrease from Quarter 2 (84%) we remain slightly
above the national average of 70% recommending their Trust.
Staff Friends and Family – Workplace
2016-2017 Results – “How likely are you to recommend our Trust to friends and family as a place to
work?”
Period

Recommender

Non-recommender

Unsure

Qtr 1 (732)

79%

10%

11%

Qtr 2 (965)

70%

14%

16%

Qtr 3 (3156)

62%

14%

24%

Qtr 4 (229)

65%

19%

16%

In Quarter 3 (through the National Staff Survey) 62% of survey respondents said they would
recommend the Trust as a place to work. Whilst this is a decrease from Quarter 2 (70%) we remain
slightly above the national average of 61% recommending their Trust. Quarter 4 saw an increase to
65% when we asked ISS/RoE, Vinci and Volunteers.
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3.12. Performance against National Priorities 2016-17
Quality and Patient Safety Indicators give Trusts, Commissioners and the general public, comparable
data on how we are performing. Because the indicators are standardised, and have to be measured
in specific ways, they provide an opportunity for performance to be compared over time and across
the NHS. The local indicators are agreed by the Trust Board and where appropriate agreed with our
Commissioners. The below table of indicators are ones where UHCW is required to submit information
nationally.
Indicators

2016-17

2015-16

2014-15

CQC Registration status

n/a

Licensed
without
conditions

Licensed
without
conditions

Licensed
without
conditions

Maximum time of 18 weeks from point of referral to
treatment in aggregate – patients on an incomplete
pathway

92%

86.5%

89.67%

88.10%

A&E: maximum waiting time of four hours from arrival to
admission/transfer/discharge

95%

82.37%

89.17%

90.37%

Cancer: two week wait from referral to date first seen,
comprising: - all urgent referrals (cancer suspected)

93%

96.0%

96.0%

97.3%

- for symptomatic breast patients (cancer not initially
suspected)

93%

97.5%

93.0%

98.8%

All cancers: 31-day wait from diagnosis to first treatment

96%

99.4%

99.1%

99.3%

All cancers: 31-day wait for second or subsequent
treatment, comprising: - surgery

94%

97.2%

97.0%

98.0%

- anti cancer drug treatments

98%

100%

100.0%

100.0%

- radiotherapy

94%

96.2%

96.0%

95.5%

85%

83.3%

82.7%

84.6%

90%

94.0%

93.7%

95.4%

Clostridium Difficile – meeting the Clostridium Difficile
objective

42

29

38

41

Methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus Aureus (MRSA)
bacteraemia – meeting the MRSA objective

0

1

0

9

Green

Green

Green

Green

All cancers: 62-day wait for first treatment from: - from
urgent GP referral for suspected cancer
- from NHS cancer Screening Service referral

Certification against compliance with required access to
healthcare for people with learning disability
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Performance against locally agreed priorities
INDICATORS
Numbers of acquired avoidable
Pressure Ulcers
Incident reporting

TARGET
2016-17

2016-17

2015-16

2014-15

Grade 3: 0

Grade 3: 13

Grade 3: 21

Grade 3: 21

Grade 4: 0

Grade 4: 1

Grade 4: 0

Grade 4: 1

95%

96.3%

95.7%

95.3%

180

135

183

206

3.5%

6.95%

6.67%

5.67%

0

142

112

119

95%

85.7%

89.23%

90.82%

87%

79.3%

83.17%

81.9%

Rating

Harm Free Care

This is the % of inpatients treated who
experienced ‘harm free’ care who were audited
as part of the Patient Safety Thermometer.
That is care free from pressure ulcers, falls,
urinary catheter infections and VTE
Number of Serious Incidents
This is the total number of Serious Incidents
that were reported to Steis within the month.
These are the Serious Incidents as monitored
by the QPS – Quality and Patient Safety
Team.

Delayed transfers of care
% of medically fit patients who can be
discharged but who are delayed due to one of
the following reasons: A). Completion of
assessment. B) Public Funding. C). Further
non acute NHS care. D). Care Home
Placement. E). Care package in own home. F).
Community Equipment/adaptions. G). Patient
or family choice. H). Disputes. I). Housing.
Breaches of the 28 day readmission guarantee
reports the number of patients whose
operation was cancelled, by the hospital, for
non-clinical reasons, on the day of or after
admission, who were not rescheduled within
28 days.
Friends and Family Test inpatient
recommenders
The % is worked out by taking the number of
respondents who chose the response “likely”
or “extremely likely” against the total number of
all types of responses.
Friends and Family Test A&E recommenders
The % is worked out by taking the number of
respondents who would recommend the
service (response being “likely” or: “extremely
likely”) against the total number of all types of
responses

Due to continuing significant pressures that are being experienced in our A&E department and across
the country, the A&E 4 hour wait target has not been achieved this financial year, with the best reported
performance being 90.1% in September 2016.  There has been a further increase in attendances to our
services and our performance against this target was compounded by a continuingly high number of
patients that are fit for discharge but awaiting transfer elsewhere or for a package of care to be
established (known as Delayed Transfers of Care or DTOC).
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We have taken a number of actions during the year to improve our emergency department
performance, both internally and with partners including improved ambulance triage and handover and
Red to Green Days as well as focusing on improving ambulatory pathways. We also continue to focus
on delivering the SAFER principles to improve care for all our patients.
In the latter part of the year, we opened our Acute Frailty Unit (AFU) which is supported by the
Integrated Frailty Service (IFS), a multi-disciplinary team comprised of hospital and community services.  
This area is designed specifically for frail elderly patients who, following a comprehensive assessment
and with specialist intervention, could be discharged without the need to be admitted to a Gerontology
ward. Patients who would not benefit from hospital admission are provided with alternative support
including: home with rapid response, transfer to a community bed or social respite care or with
voluntary sector support.
Unfortunately, our performance challenges have meant a continued number of patients waiting longer
than 18 weeks for their treatment and thus we have not met the 92% standard for the referral to
treatment (RTT) measurement for incomplete pathways. Throughout the year actions have been taken
to try to reduce this number of patients including weekly patient level tracking and setting clear targets
for each of our Clinical Groups and monitoring performance against these. However, pressure at the
front door and non-elective flow through the hospital has increased the number of medical outliers and
theatre cancellations which all contributes towards no significant improvement in performance against
this target.
The Delayed Transfer of Care (DTOC) indicator remains challenging to deliver due to the complexity of
discharges and the number of partner organisations that are involved in discharge processes. We have
consistently maintained close scrutiny of our DTOC position because of the impact that this has on our
patients and flow through the organisation.  As a consequence, we have continually engaged with
community partners to ensure that patients are transferred to more appropriate settings in a timely
fashion.  However, there is limitation within the community in terms of both capacity and staffing and
this has resulted in the level of DTOCs remaining high and exceeding the national standard.
We have generally seen an improved position against the 85% cancer 62 day standard targets
throughout 2016-17. Late referrals from other Trusts after 62 days are categorised as shared
breaches but are a contributory factor to underachieving the target. A number of actions have been
taken to improve our performance during the year including revisions to relevant pathways, additional
support for tracking patients on an urgent suspected cancer pathway and reviews of all patients with no
comprehensive plan in place.   We are continuing to work with partners to ensure that late referrals are
eradicated.
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An Invitation to comment and offer feedback
Your Views - Your Involvement
Thank you for taking the time to read our annual Quality account. We hope you have found it and
interesting and enjoyable read. If you would like to comment on any aspect of this Account or give us
feedback on any aspect of our services, please write to:
Quality Department
University Hospitals Coventry and Warwickshire NHS Trust
Clifford Bridge Road
Coventry
CV2 2DX
You can also share your views: UHCW Response after Commentary from Joint Quality Account Task
Group
•

emailing us at feedback@uhcw.nhs.uk or

•

by visiting our website www.uhcw.nhs.uk and completing the Impressions survey or

•

by visiting NHS Choices website at www.nhs.uk

We look forward to hearing your comments and suggestions.
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Commentary from Joint Quality Account Task Group
The Quality Account Task Group consists of Healthwatch Coventry, Healthwatch Warwickshire,
Coventry City Council Scrutiny (HOSC) and Warwickshire County Council Scrutiny. The Group had
positive meetings with the Trust to discuss progress on last year’s quality priorities and what should be
included as priorities for 2017-18. The Group also provided feedback on an early draft regarding
readability within the document.
Overall this document is a clear and easy to read within the constraints for the template information
Trusts’ must use when writing a quality account.
This year the Trust decided to align the Quality Account with its annual report, meaning that the timeline
for producing the Quality Account was shortened and our commentary was required at an earlier date.
Joining up documents is a positive step and has enabled the Quality Account to be shorter; however
the earlier timeline means that the version of we saw did not contain national data or full data regarding
patient experience measures (Friends Family Test and complaints handling).
It is clear from NHS information/data over the year that UHCW along with other NHS trusts has been
experiencing challenges in meeting a number of national targets including A&E 4 hour waiting times
and referral times for outpatient and at times for cancer 62 day waits for treatment. A fundamental
issue is one of flow through the hospital. The bed occupancy rates the Trust is experiencing mean that
often beds are not available for emergency admissions through A&E or to carry out planned elective
operations. This results in planned operations being postponed. For example Coventry Scrutiny Board
was told that 67 operations had been postponed (24/12/16-31/1/17). Work focused on managing beds
results in consultants and registrars spending extra time on wards leading to outpatients’ appointments
being delayed or postponed.
This Quality Account does not (and cannot within its current framework) provide this context of a NHS
under pressure in many ways. This is becoming a weakness to the Quality Account approach as
organisations in the NHS do not exist in isolation.  
The other significant development is the work underway regarding Sustainability and Transformation
plans/partnerships (STP). This work focuses on Coventry and Warwickshire as a health and care
system and what plans need to be made to join up services and plan in different ways that do not focus
on individual organisations but on the system as a whole and how it works together. This is not reflected
in the Quality Account.
Last year’s priorities
1.

Increasing the reporting of medication errors
UHCW demonstrates why this was a priority and actions have been identified from the work to
benefit patient safety/care.

2.

Improving care bundle compliance
The Trust has a rationale for this work and provides evidence of outcomes for clinical
effectiveness from the better implementation of a number of Care Bundles.

3.

Measuring direct care
The Trust is reporting a 28% improvement in direct care time spent, although it is not clear what
the baseline is.
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Time spent looking for drug cabinet keys and queuing for medication have been identified as time
wasting activities and it would be useful if the Trust had gone on to indicate actions to be taken to
address these points.
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2017/18 Priorities
1.

Patient safety: reducing falls and pressure ulcers
Work to eliminate pressure ulcers is a requirement on Trusts and this section would benefit
from more detail on the actions to be taken.
Healthwatch has seen data indicating that the number of patient falls in the Trust are rising and
has gathered recent intelligence regarding falls. Therefore we support a priority regarding this.

2.

Clinical effectiveness: reducing the trust’s standardised mortality ratio score
There are two mortality measures the Standardised Hospital Mortality Ratio (HMSR), and the
Summary Hospital-level Mortality Indicator (SHMI). Data to December 2016 shows a worsening
SHMI score. The Trust is setting a goal of maintaining its HMSR below 100 and the baseline
given is already below 100. Therefore we wonder if attention should be given to the different
factors impacting on the SHMI score instead. The SHMI is the ratio between the actual number
of patients who die following hospitalisation at the Trust and the number that would be expected
to die on the basis of average England figures, given the characteristics of the patients treated
there.

3.

Patient experience: delivering customer care training for staff
This priority is rooted in patient feedback to the Trust as a patient experience priority should be.
Therefore the goal of providing customer care training to patient facing staff is welcomed.

Other issues
CQC inspection
The CQC re-inspected outpatient and diagnostic services at the Trust this year and found some
improvements, but perhaps the Trust has not addressed the original inspection ‘must’ and ‘should’ do
actions quickly enough. Healthwatch Coventry raised this and was informed that management input
was being directed to ensuring progress.
Patient safety
Healthwatch Coventry has continued conversations with the Trust regarding complaints management
and how the process for Root Cause Analysis (RCA) investigations and Significant Incident Group (SIG)
reporting ensure that patient and relatives are kept informed. RCA investigations are used when ‘patient
safety incidents’ occur within a clinical setting. The most common examples are falls. The purpose is to
identify how and why such incidents happen, areas for change and developing recommendations for
delivering safer care for patients. There remains work to do on communication with patients/relatives
around the process and ensuring that they can understand information provided.
The Coventry HOSC engaged with UHCW on a number of occasions, and whilst attendance was
always forthcoming, scrutiny have had concerns about the timely provision of information requested,
particularly in relation to the STP. One of the Trust’s values is openness, and we hope, moving forward,
that despite the demands on the Trust’s resources, they will work with Scrutiny in 2017/18 in an open
and accountable way, recognising the important role scrutiny can play in improving health services
locally.
We look forward to continuing to work with UHCW.
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UHCW Response:
Mortality
The Trust’s Mortality Review Committee is already proactively working on reviewing the top 12
diagnosis groups that are contributing to the high SHMI rate.  It is acknowledged that the majority of
these groups have already been the subject of internal scrutiny that has contributed to the improvement
in HSMR overall.  Many of the actions arising out of the initial reviews, such as the introduction of care
bundles and revised patient pathways will take some time to impact more widely on SHMI.  In addition,
it is acknowledged that there is a need to focus on joint work with our primary and community care
partners to look to improve the support in the community to prevent inappropriate admissions.   A
reduction in the number of inappropriate admissions where patients would be more appropriately cared
for in the community as they come towards the end of their life would impact positively on the SHMI
value.
Patient Safety
We acknowledge the work still to be done to improve communication with patients and relatives when
things have gone wrong. In 2016-17 the Trust implemented a new policy on the Duty of Candour and
improved the way we communicate with patients and families following a patient safety incident. The
Trust is planning more work in this area in 2017-18, including enhancements to staff training and the
investigation process.
Commentary from Coventry and Warwickshire Clinical Commissioning Group
NHS Coventry and Rugby Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) welcome the opportunity to comment
on University Hospitals Coventry and Warwickshire NHS Trust’s (UHCW) Quality Account. The CCG
believe that the Quality Account for 2016-17 meets the required content as set out in national guidance
and contains an accurate reflection of the quality of services provided by the Trust. Whilst not all data
fields were complete in the draft account, the CCG has reviewed the information presented against data
sources available to the CCG as part of contracting and performance, and can confirm them as
accurate.
The relationship between the CCG and the Trust has continued to develop over the past year. An
example of this is demonstrated in the way the Trust swiftly addressed quality concerns raised by
Primary Care in relation to MRI reporting. The Trust worked with the CCG in an open and transparent
way to understand the rationale for delays in reporting and agree a robust action plan to ensure patient
safety was maintained. The Trust has assured the CCG that appropriate controls are in place to prevent
reoccurrence in the future.
The CCG would also like to acknowledge the Trust’s work over the last year to embed positive
improvements made to the reporting and investigation of patient safety incidents through their continued
implementation of the Virginia Mason Improvement programme. The CCG has also been encouraged
by the Trust’s commitment to utilising a human factors approach to embed learning from incidents
particularly in areas such as Theatres and Maternity Services.
Increasing demand on Accident and Emergency (A&E) Services has again been a key challenge for the
Trust this year. The CCG has conducted a number of assurance visits to the A&E Department and were
assured that the Trust has robust processes in place to ensure patients are managed safely. This is an
area that will continue to be closely monitored by the CCG in 2017-18.
Maintaining Trust-wide service delivery in the context of increasing demand has contributed to the
Trust failing to consistently achieve national Referral to Treatment Time (RTT) performance target. In
the coming year, the CCG expects the Trust to continue to improve their patient pathways and provide
assurance that they are robustly identifying, assessing and reporting patient harms caused as a direct
consequence of Referral to Treatment delays.
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The Trust has demonstrated their commitment to system wide working this year by engaging with
commissioners and other local providers to review patient pathways and develop joint processes for
investigating shared serious incidents. The CCG is keen to build upon and strengthen the work
undertaken to improve the quality of communication between Primary Care and the Trust particularly
in relation to patient discharge and responding to GP feedback. The CCG will look forward to seeing
positive improvements in this important aspect of system wide working in the coming year.
In light of the significant numbers of patients waiting for their first outpatient appointment and the impact
this can have on patient experience, the CCG is surprised that the Trust’s Quality Account does not
include any reference to continued quality improvement work to address this area given the impact this
can have on patient experience.
There is a national Public Health focus on health improvement, wellbeing and self-help. Therefore the
CCG is disappointed to see a limited reference to these important key areas within the overall Quality
Account.
The Trust has robust processes in place for the identification, reporting, review and learning from deaths
which are in line with the recommendations in the most recent national guidance (National Guidance on
Learning from Death March 2017). The CCG is therefore confident the Trust will be required to do very
little additional work to fully implement the guidance and we look forward to receiving their plans.
In conclusion, we recognise that the Trust has made positive progress in a number of areas last year
and can confirm that we fully support the priorities identified by the Trust in their Quality Account for
2017-18.
UHCW Response:
UHCW welcome the supportive and considered response from our Commissioner colleagues. We
agree that getting emergency care right is crucial for the Trust over the next year. We would also like
to thank our Commissioner colleagues for their assurance reviews of our Emergency Department and
were assured that the Trust has robust processes to ensure patients are managed safely.
Unfortunately, our performance challenges have meant a continued number of patients waiting longer
than 18 weeks for their treatment or an initial outpatient appointment. Throughout the year actions have
been taken to try to reduce this number of patients including weekly patient level tracking and setting
clear targets for each of our Clinical Groups and monitoring performance against these.  In relation to
the communication about patients discharge UHCW look forward to working collaboratively with the
CCG in 2017-2018 in striving to improve this process and become a world class organisation.
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Statement of Directors Responsibilities in respect of the Quality Account
The directors are required under the Health Act 2009 to prepare a Quality Account each
financial year. The Department of Health has issued guidance on the form and content of the
Quality Accounts (which incorporates the legal requirements in the Health Act 2009 and the
National Health Service (Quality Accounts) Regulations (as amended by the National Health
Service (Quality Accounts) Amendment Regulations 2011 and the National Health Service
(Quality accounts) Amendment Regulations)
In preparing the Quality Account, directors are required to take steps to satisfy themselves that:
•

the Quality Account presents a balanced picture of the Trust’s performance over the period
covered;

•

the performance information reported in the Quality Account is reliable and accurate;

•

there are proper internal controls over the collection and reporting of the measures of
performance included in the Quality Account, and these controls are subject to review to
confirm that they are working effectively in practice;

•

the data underpinning the measures of performance reported in the Quality Account is robust
and reliable, conforms to specified data quality standards and prescribed definitions, and is
subject to appropriate scrutiny and review; and

•

the Quality Account has been prepared in accordance with Department of Health guidance.

The directors confirm to the best of their knowledge and belief they have complied with the above
requirements in preparing the Quality Account.
By order of the Board
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External Auditors: External Assurance Report
Independent Auditors’ Limited Assurance Report to the Directors of University Hospital Coventry and
Warwickshire NHS Trust on the Annual Quality Account
We are required to perform an independent assurance engagement in respect of [Name] NHS Trust’s
Quality Account for the year ended 31 March 2017 (“the Quality Account”) and certain performance
indicators contained therein as part of our work. NHS trusts are required by section 8 of the Health Act
2009 to publish a Quality Account which must include prescribed information set out in The
National Health Service (Quality Account) Regulations 2010, the National Health Service (Quality
Account) Amendment Regulations 2011 and the National Health Service (Quality Account) Amendment
Regulations 2012 (“the Regulations”).
Scope and subject matter
The indicators for the year ended 31 March 2017 subject to limited assurance consist of the following
indicators:
•

Percentage of patient safety incidents resulting in severe harm or death; and

•

Rate of clostridium difficile infections.

We refer to these two indicators collectively as “the indicators”.
Respective responsibilities of the Directors and the auditor
The Directors are required under the Health Act 2009 to prepare a Quality Account for each financial
year. The Department of Health has issued guidance on the form and content of annual Quality
Accounts (which incorporates the legal requirements in the Health Act 2009 and the Regulations).
In preparing the Quality Account, the Directors are required to take steps to satisfy themselves that:
•

the Quality Account presents a balanced picture of the trust’s performance over the period
covered

•

the performance information reported in the Quality Account is reliable and accurate

•

there are proper internal controls over the collection and reporting of the measures of
performance included in the Quality Account, and these controls are subject to review to con
firm that they are working effectively in practice

•

the data underpinning the measures of performance reported in the Quality Account is robust
and reliable, conforms to specified data quality standards and prescribed definitions, and is
subject to appropriate scrutiny and review

•

the Quality Account has been prepared in accordance with Department of Health guidance

The Directors are required to confirm compliance with these requirements in a statement of directors’
responsibilities within the Quality Account.
Our responsibility is to form a conclusion, based on limited assurance procedures, on whether anything
has come to our attention that causes us to believe that:
•
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•

the Quality Account is not consistent in all material respects with the sources specified in the
NHS Quality Accounts Auditor Guidance (“the Guidance”)

•

the indicators in the Quality Account identified as having been the subject of limited assurance
in the Quality Account are not reasonably stated in all material respects in accordance with the
Regulations and the six dimensions of data quality set out in the Guidance

We read the Quality Account and conclude whether it is consistent with the requirements of the
Regulations and to consider the implications for our report if we become aware of any material
omissions.
We read the other information contained in the Quality Account and consider whether it is materially
inconsistent with:
•

Board minutes for the period April 2016 to May 2017

•

papers relating to quality reported to the Board over the period April 2016 to May 2017

•

feedback from the Commissioners dated 28/04/2017

•

feedback from the Quality Account Task Group consists of Health-watch Coventry, Health-watch
Warwickshire, Coventry City Council Scrutiny (HOSC) and Warwickshire County Council
Scrutiny

•

the Trust’s complaints report published under regulation 18 of the Local Authority, Social
Services and NHS Complaints (England) Regulations 2009

•

the latest national patient survey dated June 2016

•

the latest national staff survey dated March 2017

•

the annual governance statement

•

the Care Quality Commission’s Intelligent Monitoring Report dated August 2015

We consider the implications for our report if we become aware of any apparent misstatements or
material inconsistencies with these documents (collectively the “documents”). Our responsibilities do
not extend to any other information.
This report, including the conclusion, is made solely to the Board of Directors of University Hospital
Coventry and Warwickshire NHS Trust.
We permit the disclosure of this report to enable the Board of Directors to demonstrate that they have
discharged their governance responsibilities by commissioning an independent assurance report in
connection with the indicators. To the fullest extent permissible by law, we do not accept or assume
responsibility to anyone other than the Board of Directors as a body and University Hospital Coventry
and Warwickshire for our work or this report save where terms are expressly agreed and with our prior
consent in writing.
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Assurance work performed
We conducted this limited assurance engagement under the terms of the Guidance. Our limited
assurance procedures included:
•

evaluating the design and implementation of the key processes and controls for managing and
reporting the indicators

•

making enquiries of management

•

testing key management controls

•

limited testing, on a selective basis, of the data used to calculate the indicator back to
supporting documentation

•

comparing the content of the Quality Account to the requirements of the Regulations

•

reading the documents

A limited assurance engagement is narrower in scope than a reasonable assurance engagement. The
nature, timing and extent of procedures for gathering sufficient appropriate evidence are deliberately
limited relative to a reasonable assurance engagement.
Limitations
Non-financial performance information is subject to more inherent limitations than financial information,
given the characteristics of the subject matter and the methods used for determining such information.
The absence of a significant body of established practice on which to draw allows for the selection of
different but acceptable measurement techniques which can result in materially different measurements and can impact comparability. The precision of different measurement techniques may also vary.
Furthermore, the nature and methods used to determine such information, as well as the measurement
criteria and the precision thereof, may change over time. It is important to read the Quality Account in
the context of the criteria set out in the Regulations.
The nature, form and content required of Quality Accounts are determined by the Department of Health.
This may result in the omission of information relevant to other users, for example for the purpose of
comparing the results of different NHS organisations.
In addition, the scope of our assurance work has not included governance over quality or
non-mandated indicators which have been determined locally by University Hospital Coventry and
Warwickshire NHS Trust.
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Conclusion
Based on the results of our procedures, nothing has come to our attention that causes us to believe
that, for the year ended 31 March 2017:
•

the Quality Account is not prepared in all material respects in line with the criteria set out in the
Regulations;

•

the Quality Account is not consistent in all material respects with the sources specified in the
Guidance; and

•

the indicators in the Quality Account subject to limited assurance have not been reasonably
stated in all material respects in accordance with the Regulations and the six dimensions of
data quality set out in the Guidance.

KPMG LLP
Chartered Accountants
One Snowhill
Snow Hill Queensway
Birmingham
B4 6GH
25 May 2017
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Appendix 1: CQUIN Schemes 2017-18
The CQUIN Programme was introduced in April 2009 as a national approach for creating financial
incentives to facilitate quality improvement. The Programme enables Commissioners to reward
excellence by linking a proportion of healthcare provider’s income to the achievement of quality
improvement goals. The Framework aims to embed quality within commissioner-provider discussions
and create a culture of continuous quality improvement, with stretching goals agreed in contracts on an
annual basis.
For further information on the CQUIN Schemes for 2016-17, please contact a member of the UHCW
Contracting Team on 02476 968471.
CQUIN scheme title

CQUIN scheme focus

Introduction of health and Wellbeing

To introduce health and wellbeing initiatives covering physical activity, mental
health and improving access to physiotherapy for people with MSK issues.

Healthy food for NHS Staff, Visitors and
Patients

To achieve a step-change in healthy food offered within the hospital.

Improving the uptake of flu vaccinations

To achieve an uptake of flu vaccinations by frontline clinical staff of 75%.

Management of Sepsis

To ensure the timely identification and treatment of sepsis in ED.
To ensure the timely identification and treatment of sepsis in acute inpatient setting,

Antibiotic consumption

To reduce antibiotic consumption per 1,000 admissions and undertake empiric
review of antibiotic prescriptions.

Psychological support to cancer patients

To increase psychological input into acute cancer services.

62 Day cancer wait

To ensure that at least 85% of patients receive a first definitive treatment within 62
days of an urgent GP referral for suspected cancer.

Root cause analysis on all waiters and a
clinical harm review for a positive diagnosis

To demonstrate appropriate management and review of long wait cases on the 62day urgent GP referral to first treatment pathway, in line with the NHS England
backstop policy.

Increasing the use of virtual out-patient clinics

To replace traditional face to face outpatient appointments with virtual
appointments.

Emergency care

To deflect patients from UHCW’s Emergency and/or Acute Medicine Department
onto urgent primary/community care pathways.
A focus on frailty and ensuring that all eligible patients receive a comprehensive
geriatric assessment (CGA) and that their care and discharge is managed in
accordance with this assessment.
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Clinical Utilisation Review (CUR)

To introduce the methodology of CUR in order to facilitate a reduction in
unnecessary hospital admissions and reduce length of stay.

Enhanced supportive care

To ensure patients with advanced cancer are, where appropriate, referred to a
Supportive Care Team, to secure better outcomes and avoidance of inappropriate
treatments.

Renal eGFR

To ensure the proactive use of eGFR testing to identify patients with declining
kidney function alongside timely notification and appropriate primary and secondary
care management.

Neonatal term admissions

To reduce separation of mothers and babies and reduce demand on neonatal
services by improving learning from avoidable term admissions (≥37wk gestation)
into neonatal units.

Chemotherapy band dosing

To standardise the doses of Systematic Anticancer Therapies (SACT) in all units
across England.

Breast Cancer Screening

To improve access and uptake through patient and public engagement.

Managed Clinical Networks

To ensure the active involvement of secondary care clinicians in Managed Clinical
Network (MCN) for Dental Services, to review and improve pathways and outcomes
for patients.

Bowel Screening

To improve the combined uptake of lower uptake CCGs by 5% and/or improve the
overall Hub uptake by 2.5%.
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Appendix 2: proportion of the income during 2016-17 conditional on achieving quality
improvement and innovation goals through the CQUIN payment framework
The total value of contract income associated with the 2016-17 CQUIN Programme amounts to
£10,312k. A breakdown of this value, by scheme, is shown below:
CQUIN scheme title

£000s

To introduce health and wellbeing initiatives covering physical
activity, mental health and improving access to physiotherapy for
people with MSK issues.

787

Healthy food for NHS Staff,
Visitors and Patients

To achieve a step-change in healthy food offered within the hospital.

787

Improving the uptake of flu
vaccinations

To achieve an uptake of flu vaccinations by frontline clinical staff of
75%.

787

Management of Sepsis
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CQUIN scheme focus

Introduction of health and
Wellbeing

To ensure the timely identification and treatment of sepsis in ED.

393

To ensure the timely identification and treatment of sepsis in acute
inpatient setting,

393

Antibiotic consumption

To reduce antibiotic consumption per 1,000 admissions and
undertake empiric review of antibiotic prescriptions.

787

Psychological support to
cancer patients

To increase psychological input into acute cancer services.

158

62 Day cancer wait

To ensure that at least 85% of patients receive a first definitive
treatment within 62 days of an urgent GP referral for suspected
cancer.

395

Root cause analysis on all
waiters and a clinical harm
review for a positive
diagnosis

To demonstrate appropriate management and review of long wait
cases on the 62-day urgent GP referral to first treatment pathway, in
line with the NHS England backstop policy.

395

Increasing the use of virtual
out-patient clinics

To replace traditional face to face outpatient appointments with
virtual appointments.

395

Emergency care

To deflect patients from UHCW’s Emergency and/or Acute Medicine
Department onto urgent primary/community care pathways.

1,643

A focus on frailty and ensuring that all eligible patients receive a
comprehensive geriatric assessment (CGA) and that their care and
discharge is managed in accordance with this assessment.

948

Clinical Utilisation Review
(CUR)

To introduce the methodology of CUR in order to facilitate a
reduction in unnecessary hospital admissions and reduce length of
stay.

838

Enhanced supportive care

To ensure patients with advanced cancer are, where appropriate,
referred to a Supportive Care Team, to secure better outcomes and
avoidance of inappropriate treatments.

314

Renal eGFR

To ensure the proactive use of eGFR testing to identify patients with
declining kidney function alongside timely notification and
appropriate primary 314and secondary care management.

314

Neonatal term admissions

To reduce separation of mothers and babies and reduce demand on
neonatal services by improving learning from avoidable term
admissions (≥37wk gestation) into neonatal units.

314

Chemotherapy band dosing

To standardise the doses of Systematic Anticancer Therapies
(SACT) in all units across England.

314

Breast Cancer Screening

To improve access and uptake through patient and public
engagement.

62

Managed Clinical Networks

To ensure the active involvement of secondary care clinicians in
Managed Clinical Network (MCN) for Dental Services, to review and
improve pathways and outcomes for patients.

93

Bowel Screening

To improve the combined uptake of lower uptake CCGs by 5%
and/or improve the overall Hub uptake by 2.5%.
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Glossary
ABCD (Asset Based Community Development)
A model that builds better holistic services by marrying existing community assets and 3rd sector
services to current NHS services.
Advocacy
Independent Advocacy is available to people who want support in making a complaint about NHS
services. Contact details are available from your local Healthwatch
Appraisal
The process by which a manager or consultant examines and evaluates an employee’s work behaviour
by comparing it with preset standards, documents the results of the comparison, and uses the results to
provide feedback to the employee to show where improvements are needed and why.
Benchmark
A standard or set of standards used as a point of reference for evaluating performance or level of
quality. Benchmarking is used to compare one organisation with others
Board (of Trust)
The role of the Trust’s Board is to take corporate responsibility for the organisation’s strategies and
actions. The Chair and non-executive directors are lay people drawn from the local community and are
accountable to the Secretary of State. The Chief Executive is responsible for ensuring that the board is
properly supported to govern the organisation and to deliver its clinical, quality and financial objectives.
Capacity – see Mental Capacity Act (MCA)
Care Bundles
A bundle is a structured way of improving the processes of care and patient outcomes: a small,
straightforward set of evidence-based practices that, when performed collectively and reliably, have
been proven to improve patient outcomes.
Care Quality Commission
The Care Quality Commission (CQC) is the independent regulator of health and social care in England.
It regulates health and adult social care services, whether provided by the NHS, local authorities,
private companies or voluntary organisations. It makes available reports and information on all
healthcare providers, and anyone can use their website to comment on services. Visit www.cqc.org.uk
From August 2013 the CQC began to change the way that it assesses the quality of hospital services.
Longer inspections with larger teams (including professionals and patients) evaluate quality and
contribute to the ‘Rating’; ultimately every health and social care service will have such a rating.
Chief Inspector of Hospitals (CiH)
CQC appointed Professor Sir Mike Richards as the first Chief Inspector of Hospitals, tasked with
implementing the CQC’s new way of inspecting hospitals. He is responsible for leading the inspection
service and assessing the extent to which hospitals are delivering quality care.
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Clinical Audit
Clinical audit measures the quality of care and of services against agreed standards and suggests or
makes improvements where necessary. It tells us whether we are doing what we should be doing. In
addition to information in the Quality Account, the Trust publishes a detailed Clinical Audit Supplement
on its website at www.uhcw.nhs.uk
Clinical Coding
Clinical coding translates the medical terminology written by clinicians to describe a patient’s diagnosis
and treatment into standard, recognised codes. The accuracy of coding is an indicator of the accuracy
of the patient health records. Incorrect coding can have potentially serious consequences for the
commissioning of health services, as well as misleading managers and clinicians by falsely
representing the prevalence of particular health problems. The Trust is assessed annually on the
accuracy of its coding system.
Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG)
Since 1 April 2013 CCGs have been responsible for ensuring adequate care is available for their local
population by assessing need and purchasing services. They commission services (including acute
care, primary care and mental healthcare) for the whole of their local population, with a view to
improving health and well-being. CCGs commission emergency and urgent care, including ambulance
and out-of-hours services. See also Commissioning
Clostridium Difficile (C.diff)
A species of Gram-positive bacteria that causes severe diarrhoea and other intestinal disease when
competing bacteria in the gut flora have been wiped out by antibiotics.
Commissioning
Commissioning is the process of ensuring that health services meet the needs of the population. It is a
complex process that includes assessing the needs of the population, procuring health care services
and ensuring that services are safe, effective, patient-centred and of high quality.
NHS Specialised Services is a national organisation responsible for the commissioning of specialised
services that help to improve the lives of children and adults with very rare conditions. See also Clinical
Commissioning Group
All primary care is commissioned by NHS England
Commissioning for Quality and Innovation (CQUIN)
High Quality Care for All included a commitment to make a proportion of providers’ income conditional
on quality and innovation, through the Commissioning for Quality and Innovation (CQUIN) payment
framework. The Trust has to meet agreed national and local performance targets; a proportion of our
budget is only handed over by Commissioners if the Trust can show that it has met the targets. Detailed
information on CQUIN and our performance is available as a supplement to the Quality Account and is
available on the Trust website www.uhcw.nhs.uk
Dashboard
A visual tool that gives clinicians relevant and timely information they need to inform those daily
decisions that improve quality of patient care. The tool gives clinicians easy access to a wealth of data
that is captured locally, whenever they need it. It also provides straightforward comparisons between
local and national performance for some activities
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DATIX
Online incident reporting tool to record patient safety incidents, complaints, claims and risks.
Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards (DoLS)
The Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards is the procedure prescribed in law when it is necessary to
deprive of their liberty a resident or patient who lacks capacity to consent to their care and treatment in
order to keep them safe from harm.
Discharge
Complex discharge concerns patients’ who have continuing healthcare needs after leaving hospital and
who may have social care needs requiring specialist equipment to support them in a community
environment
Simple discharge concerns patients going home or to residential care who need intermediate care
services, renewed short term packages of care and access to rehabilitation facilitates in the community.
Duty of Candour
Every healthcare professional must be open and honest with patients when something that goes wrong
with their treatment or care causes, or has the potential to cause, harm or distress.
Dr Foster
An independent provider of healthcare information in the United Kingdom; it monitors NHS
performance and provides information on behalf of the public. Dr Foster Intelligence is a joint-venture
with the Department of Health and was launched in February 2006. Visit www.drfosterhealth.co.uk for
more information
The Friends and Family Test (FFT)
Launched on 1 April 2012, the FFT is part of a national initiative requiring that patients are asked
whether they would recommend the ward or department to their friends and family. The trust already
has an established patient experience feedback process, but this national requirement asks the key
national question on which we will be compared with other hospitals across the UK.
The new Friends and Family Test question is: How likely are you to recommend our ward/Minor Injury
Unit to friends and family if they needed similar care or treatment? Answers chosen from the following
options: Extremely likely; Likely; Neither likely nor unlikely; Unlikely, Extremely Unlikely or Don’t know.
The Friends and Family Test gives patients the opportunity share their views of the care or treatment
they have received providing us with valuable feedback. We use the feedback, alongside other
information, to identify and tackle concerns at an early stage, improve the quality of care we provide,
and celebrate our successes. From July 2013, and monthly thereafter, our FFT results will be published
on NHS Choices allowing the public to compare us with other hospitals and assess whether we are
improving over time.
For more information on the Friends and Family Test, please visit www.nhs.uk/friendsandfamily
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General Medical Council
Independent regulator for doctors in the UK. The purpose is to protect, promote and maintain the health
and safety of the public by making sure that doctors meet our standards for good medical practice.
www.gmc-uk.org
Healthcare
Healthcare includes all forms of healthcare provided for individuals, whether relating to physical or
mental health, and includes other procedures that are not necessarily provided as a result of a medical
condition such as cosmetic surgery.
Healthwatch
Healthwatch is the consumer champion for the NHS and social care services. Local Healthwatch
enables local people and voluntary groups to work for the improvement of NHS and social care services
by collecting the experiences of the local community and make recommendations to service providers.
High Quality Care for All
High Quality Care for All, published in June 2008, was the final report of the NHS Next Stage Review,
a year-long process led by Lord Darzi, a respected and renowned surgeon, and around 2000 frontline
staff, which involved 60,000 NHS staff, patients, stakeholders and members of the public. It was this
report that described quality as having three components: Patient Safety, Clinical Effectiveness and
Patient Experience.
Hospital Standardised Mortality Ratio (HSMR)
The Hospital Standardised Mortality Ratio is the ratio of observed deaths to expected deaths for a
basket of 56 diagnosis groups which represent approximately 80% of in hospital deaths. It is a subset of
all and represents about 35% of admitted patient activity. HSMR is quoted as a percentage and is equal
to 100; this means the number of observed deaths equals that of expected. If higher than 100, then
there is a higher reported mortality ratio.
Human Factors
Traditional safety tools such as polices, protocols and clinical training play a vital role in improving
patient safety, but the complexity of healthcare makes it impossible to eliminate risk and error. Human
Factors focuses on the creation of resilient systems to prevent error leading to harm.
Information Governance Toolkit
The IG Toolkit is an online system which allows NHS organisations and partners to assess themselves
against Department of Health Information Governance policies and standards.
Intellectual Property
Broad description for the set of intangibles owned and legally protected by a company from outside use
or implementation without consent. Intellectual property can consist of patents, trade secrets, copyrights
and trademarks, or simply ideas.
The concept of intellectual property relates to the fact that certain products of human intellect should be
afforded the same protective rights that apply to physical property.
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ISS
ISS Facility Services manage the recruitment of cleaning, patient hospitality, security, portering and
catering staff and provide these services at UHCW
IV (Intravenous)
A procedure in which a hypodermic needle inserted into a vein provides a continuous supply of blood
plasma, nutrients, or medicine directly to the bloodstream
Key Performance Indicator (KPI)
A type of performance measurement, KPIs are commonly used by an organisation to evaluate its
success or the success of a particular activity in which it is engaged
Lean Methodology
Maximising customer value while minimising waste.
Major Trauma
Defined as multiple, serious injuries that could result in death or serious disability, these might include
serious head injuries, severe gunshot wounds or road traffic accidents.
Mental Capacity Act (MCA)
Legislation designed to protect and empower individuals who may lack the mental capacity to make
their own decisions about their care and treatment.
MRSA and MSSA Bacteraemia
Staphylococcus aureus is a bacterium found on the skin and a proportion (up to 30%) of the healthy
population carry Staph. aureus in their nose or in other moist parts of the body.
Commonly Staphylococcus aureus causes infections such as boils and infected skin wounds. It can
cause pneumonia, urinary tract infections and bacteraemia both in the community and in hospital
practice.
Some types of Staph. aureus have become resistant to various antibiotics. These are known as
methicillin resistant Staph. aureus or MRSA. Those types that are not resistant to certain antibiotics are
known as methicillin sensitive Staph. aureus or MSSA.
National Patient Safety Agency (NPSA)
The National Patient Safety Agency was an arm’s-length body of the Department of Health,
responsible for promoting patient safety wherever the NHS provides care. Its role has been taken over
by NHS England.
National Reporting and Learning System (NRLS)
The system enables patient safety incident reports to be submitted to a national database. This data is
then analysed to identify hazards, risks and opportunities to improve the safety of patient care.
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National Research Ethics Service
The National Research Ethics Service is part of the National Patient Safety Agency. It provides a robust
ethical review of clinical trials to protect the safety, dignity and wellbeing of research participants as
well as ensure through the delivery of a professional service that it is also able to promote and facilitate
ethical research within the NHS.
National Confidential Enquiry into Patient Outcome and Death (NCEPOD)
Confidential enquiries help maintain and improve standards of medical and surgical care for the benefit
of the public. Using anonymised data from confidential surveys and research, they review the clinical
management of patients, publishing reports and making recommendations for improvement. By
respecting confidentiality, they maximise the compliance of medical and surgical staff in sharing
information on clinical outcomes.
NHS England’s National Programmes of Specialised Care
Specialised care commissioned by NHS England rather than by local Clinical Commissioning Groups.
The six NPoCs are:
•

Internal medicine – digestion, renal, hepatobiliary and circulatory system

•

Cancer

•

Mental health

•

Trauma – traumatic injury, orthopaedics, head and neck and rehabilitation

•

Women and children – women and children, congenital and inherited diseases

•

Blood and infection – infection, immunity and haematology

Never Event
Never Events are serious, often preventable patient safety incidents that should not occur if available
preventative measures have been implemented. NHS England publishes a full list of Never Events each
quarter.  See https://www.england.nhs.uk/patientsafety/never-events/ for a list.
NHS Choices
A website for the public containing extensive information about the NHS and its services; go to
www.nhs.uk
NHS Digital
NHS Digital is a data, information and technology resource for the health and social care system. It
provides support to everyone striving for better care, improving services and the best outcomes for
patients. It supports the delivery of IT infrastructure, information systems and standards helping to
ensure that clinical and organisational information flows efficiently and securely through health and
social care systems. Visit https://digital.nhs.uk/
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NHS Litigation Authority (now NHS Resolution)
Manages negligence and other claims against the NHS in England on behalf of the Trust.
NHS Next Stage Review
A review led by Lord Darzi. This was primarily a locally led process, with clinical visions published by
each region of the NHS in May 2008 and a national enabling report, High Quality Care for All, published
in June 2008.
NICE - National Institute for Health and Care Excellence
NICE is an independent organisation responsible for providing national guidance on promoting good
health and preventing and treating ill health. Clinicians are generally expected to follow guidance unless
they have good cause.
Parliamentary and Health Service Ombudsman (PHSO)
The role of PHSO is to investigate complaints of individuals that have been treated unfairly or have
received poor service from government departments and other public organisations and the NHS in
England.
Pathway
A tool used by all healthcare professionals in treating patients, in which the different tasks involved in
the patient’s care are defined. A pathway will clarify staff roles and responsibilities, and what factors
should be considered in determining when and how patients move to the next stage of care and
treatment. Healthcare can be more effective and efficient when well-designed and patient-centred
pathways are used.
Patient and Advice Liaison Service (PALS)
Offers confidential advice, support and information on health-related matters. They provide a point of
contact for patients, their families and their carers.
Patient-led assessments of the care environment (PLACE)
A new system for assessing the quality of the patient environment, replacing the old Patient
Environment Action Team (PEAT) inspections. The assessments will apply to hospitals, hospices and
day treatment centres providing NHS funded care. They will look at how the environment supports
patient privacy and dignity, the meeting of dietary needs, cleanliness and general building maintenance.
Results from the Annual assessments are reported publicly to help drive improvements in the care
environment; they will show how we are doing locally and by comparison with other Trusts across
England. For more information visit www.england.nhs.uk/ourwork/qual-clin¬lead/place
PPMO (Performance and Programme Management Office)
Trust department comprising clinical coding, data quality, performance information and analysis, and
corporate reporting to relevant bodies, such as NHS Improvement and NHS Digital.
Pressure Ulcer
Also sometimes known as bedsores or pressure sores, they are a type of injury that affects areas of the
skin and underlying tissue. They are caused when the affected area of skin is placed under too much
pressure. Pressure ulcers can range in severity from patches of discoloured skin to open wounds that
expose the underlying bone or muscle.
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Avoidable pressure ulcer: The person receiving care developed a pressure ulcer and the provider
of care did not do one of the following: evaluate the person’s clinical condition and pressure ulcer risk
factors; plan and implement interventions that are consistent with the persons needs and goals, and
recognised standards of practice; monitor and evaluate the impact of the interventions; or revise the
interventions as appropriate.
Unavoidable pressure ulcer: means that the individual developed a pressure ulcer even though the
individual’s condition and pressure ulcer risk had been evaluated; goals and recognised standards of
practice that are consistent with individual needs has been implemented. The impact of these
interventions had been monitored, evaluated and recorded; and the approaches had revised as
appropriate.
•

Inherited pressure ulcer: A patient is admitted to the Trust with pressure damage and this is
identified or becomes apparent within 72 hours of admission

•

Acquired pressure ulcer: the patient develops a pressure ulcer whilst a hospital in patient
after the first 72 hours of admission

•

Grade 1 pressure ulcer: The skin at this point is red and on the application of fingertip
pressure the skin remains red.

•

Grade 2 pressure ulcer: the superficial layer of the skin is damaged. It presents as a blister,
abrasion or shallow crater and any of these can have blue / purple / black discoloration.

•

Grade 3 pressure ulcer: full thickness skin loss involving damage or necrosis to subcutaneous
tissue

•

Grade 4 pressure ulcer: full thickness skin loss with extensive destruction extending to
underlying structures; i.e. bone, muscle, tendon, or joint capsule.

Prescribed Connection
A licensed doctor with a formal connection (e.g. contract of employment) to the organisation for the
purposes of regular appraisal and supporting them in the process of revalidation.
Private Finance Initiative (PFI)
A method of providing funds for major capital investments where private firms are contracted to
complete and manage public projects.
QIPS - Quality Improvement Patient Safety
Meetings at which improvements to quality and patient safety are discussed.
RAG Rate
Traffic light system is used as a coding system for good or bad performance - usually known as a ‘RAG
rating’. For example in relation to the workload performance, red would mean inadequate, amber would
mean reasonable, and green would mean ideal. The letters R, A and G are used in addition to swatches
of colour.
Rapid Process Improvement Workshops (RPIWs)
Part of UHCWi, where staff remove waste and streamline services for a particular process, such as
discharge.
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Registration – licence to provide health services
From April 2009, every NHS Trust that provides healthcare directly to patients must be registered with
the Care Quality Commission (CQC). UHCW is licensed to provide healthcare services without
conditions
Research
Clinical research and clinical trials are an everyday part of the NHS. The people who do research are
mostly the same doctors and other health professionals who treat people. A clinical trial is a particular
type of research that tests one treatment against another. It may involve people in good health as well
as those undergoing treatment. Research and Trials help clinical staff learn the best ways of treating
patients, but can also be useful in showing what works less well, or not at all.
Root Cause Analysis (RCA)
Every day a million people are treated safely and successfully in the NHS. However, when incidents
that result in harm to patients (or that are ‘near misses’) do happen, it is important that lessons are
learned to prevent the same incident occurring again. Root Cause Analysis investigation is an
established way of doing this.
Investigations identify how and why patient safety incidents happen. Analysis is used to identify areas
for change and to develop recommendations which deliver improved services to our patients. The Trust
has clinicians trained in the use of RCA techniques.
Secondary Uses Service
The Secondary Uses Service is designed to provide anonymous patient-based data for purposes other
than direct clinical care such as healthcare planning, commissioning, public health, clinical audit and
governance, benchmarking, performance improvement, medical research and national policy
development. The Trust can use this information to compare performance with other similar Trusts.
Serious Incident Requiring Investigation (SIRI)
A serious incident requiring investigation is defined as an incident that occurred in relation to NHSfunded services and care resulting in one of the following:
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•

Unexpected or avoidable death of one or more patients, staff, visitors or members of the public

•

Serious harm to one or more patients, staff, visitors or members of the public or where the
outcome requires life-saving intervention, major surgical/medical intervention, permanent harm
or will shorten life expectancy or result in prolonged pain or psychological harm (this includes
incidents graded under the NPSA definition of severe harm);

•

A scenario that prevents or threatens to prevent a provider organisation’s ability to continue to
deliver healthcare services, for example, actual or potential loss of personal/organisational
information, damage to property, reputation or the environment, or IT failure;

•

Allegations of abuse;

•

Adverse media coverage or public concern about the organisation or the wider NHS;

•

One of the core set of ‘Never Events,’ see https://www.england.nhs.uk/patientsafety/
never-events/
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Sign up to Safety
Sign up to Safety is a national initiative to help NHS organisations and their staff achieve their patient
safety aspirations and care for their patients in the safest way possible. At the heart of Sign up to Safety
is the philosophy of locally led, self-directed safety improvement.
Special Review
A special review is conducted by the Care Quality Commission (CQC). Special reviews and studies
are projects that look at themes in health and social care. They focus on services, pathways of care or
groups of people. A review will usually result in assessments by the CQC of local health and social care
organisations. A study will usually result in national-level findings based on the CQC’s research.
Summary Hospital Mortality Indicators (SHMI)
The SHMI is like the HSMR, a ratio of the observed number of deaths to the expected number of
deaths. However, this is only applied to non-specialist acute providers. The calculation is the total
number of patient admissions to the hospital which resulted in a death either in hospital or within 30
days post discharge. Like all mortality indicators, the SHMI shows whether the number of deaths linked
to a particular hospital is more or less than expected, and whether that difference is statistically
significant.
Teaching Trusts
A hospital that is affiliated to a medical school and provides the students with teaching and supervised
practical experience; UHCW has close ties with the University of Warwick Medical School
Trust
A Trust is an NHS organisation responsible for providing a group of healthcare services. An Acute Trust
provides hospital services (but not mental health hospital services, which are provided by a Mental
Health Trust).
UHCWi
UHCW Improvement System. A structured approach to removing waste and puts the patient first. It
involves front-line staff making improvements in their workplace.

University Hospital
Clifford Bridge Road
Coventry CV2 2DX
Hospital of St Cross
Barby Road
Rugby CV22 5PX
www.uhcw.nhs.uk
024 76964000
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